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WEDKrsiuy Kvexiko, Oct. SI. 1800.
The following are the receipts and shipments for

the past twenty-four hoars: j
Krrcirr*.
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Receipts. Shipment*.
Wheat, ba 1,500 Lumber, ft .139,181
Oats, bn...
Wood, cds

4,W0 Apples, bids.
50 Latb,no

nccsxpre axd EmmEKTb nr zasx ro-zkr.
EwlpU. ShijmunU,

Lumber, ft 1,472,000 Corn, bu 08.172
suve*. no KVMKH Wh«**t. bo 07.1C2
Shlnclw.no.... OOO.OOJ S«vds, lbs 12,87(1
LaiUTdo ItfO.lVX) MiUsiutts. lbs 10.000Wood, cds 227 Broom Corn. tons. 03
Iron, lbs 1,014.000 Flour, brl 1,060
Coal, tons 602 Fork, brla 06Flour, brls 001
Suit, hr!* i.TUI

The receipt* of Wheat to-day were again
amounting to but 68,363 bushels. This, with a
decline In freights and an improvement inEastern
markets, caused a better Inquiry by shippers, and
prices advanced fully leper bushel, Northwestern
Club was In particular request, and the sales were
heavier than usual. Of all grades the transactions
amounted to 135,000 bushels, at BG>J®S7c fur
Northwestern Club; 63>;®6-Ic for No. 1 Spring:
80V®sl,Hc forNo. 2 Spring; and 70®7Sc for Re-
jected—the market dosing steady at 81e for No. 2
Spring, and Blc for No. 1 Spring. The Flour mar-
ket was without any important change in prices.
About 1230 brls were sold, at $4.00®4.02Vc forcom-
mon to choice Spring extra, and $2,50®3.65 for
Spring Super. There was an active demand for
No. SCorn. and this grade advanced *£c; but there
was no change in other grades. New* Com was in
better request at previous prices. The sales of all
kinds amounted toabout 75,900 bushels, at 84c for
No. 2 Canalafloat; 35c for No. lin store; 83®84c
forN0.2; 30c for Rejected; and2Sc for new Coro.
Oats were quietbut firm,with limited sales at 18%c
afloat. Rye advanced Ic, with morcactMtyat 45K
®47c for No lin store. Barley dnU, with limited
kall-s at 33®37c for No. 2In store, and 40®45c for
fair toprime on track. Timothy Seed was In good
request aud firm at $2.18®2.25. Highwincs quiet
at IS®IBX-c. Broom Cum very dulL Hides ore in
active request by tanners and shippers and full
prices are maintained.

Business inLive Stock is light. Beef Cattleare
dolland heavy, except for prime—the sales to-day
ranging from $1.75®3.25. Hogs quietbut firm at
$5.25®5.30 for good to prime cora-fcd. The pack-
ers of both beef and pork dosed their houses on
account of the warm weather during Monday and
Tuesday, and they, lave not yet resumed opera-
tions.

Freights declined 101>£c to-day, and there was
snore activity. Two propellers aud twelve sail ves-
sels were taken at 19c for barley aud 20c forcorn to
Oswego; 14?{015c for corn to Buffalo; aud 15(0,
33#c for wheat to Buffalo, principally the Inside
quotation.

Ocean Fceigiits at New Tons—Oct. 28.
Rates arc firm, with large offerings. To Liverpool:69,900 bu wheal at 121* in bulk, and 12»*'0iudIn
bags: 46,0K) bu core ut 12012ifd in bulk and hags;
4.OJUbrls flour ni3* 3d; 5u Lbds tallow on private
terms: 200 brls clover seed ai 83s. and 400 balescot-
tou at ifJ- ToLondon: 5,200br1s flour at 3s9d;
26.000 bu wheat at 13& d iu bulk aud 14d in bags:
10) bales hops ou private terms. To Glasgow:

fi.tKK) bu core at 12Vo In bags, ami 500 brls flourat
8s Cd. To Bremen: 700 brls rosin at 3s Cd.; 20(1
bales tobacco at 235: 339 bales cottonat L'c, The
charters comprise two ships to Antwerp, one of
400 tons, and one of 450 do, at 12** iu hags. A Nor-
wegian bark toGloucester with20.090 bu wheatat14din bulk- A ship of 10,000 bu wheat capacity to

London at 1314 dIn bulk.
Tlic Deficiency In the Crops of GreatBritain.

[From the Mark Lane Express, Oct. B.]
We hazarded an opinion a few weeks since that

the actual deficiency in produce of wheat would
amount to one-filch; and certainly everything that
has since taken place has teodeii toconfirm this.
Even those who at the time were too sanguine to
fall in with such a view of the case arc nowcon-
vinced that it was by no means an exaggerated
one; and that even a much larger deficiency may
be expected, ou account of the smaller breadth
than usual having been sown last season, iu conse-
quence of the highprice of barley.

Under these serious circumstances, which arc
much upon apar with those of the year 1810. it is
necessary to look around us to see what prospectwe have of obtaining an adequate supply fromabroad. The following arc the imjHjris of wheat,
and Hour a- wheat, lor the seven years from 1833to JBst) inclusive: qns.

1653 6.217,910
15M 4.873.085
1855 3,211.766
1855 5,207.147
1557 4,060,2851858 5.943,469J859 4,951,671

Divide by 7) 33,465.533
Average. 4.T807J0

This table shows that, taking one year with an-
other. wecannot get through with less than four-
and-throc-quarler million quarters. But the most
notable fact is. that the last fouryears—in three of
which the crops were above the average in produc-tiveness—the import* have averaged nearly five
million quarters (4,»:93.1‘J8i. the greater part of
which, as well as of the native produce, was con-
sumed before the present harvest wasready, llow,then, dowe stand in n-giud to the present stock of
wheat on bund, and the prospect of importations
in the comingseason ?

By the official returns, which we have reccntlv
published, it appears that in the eight mouths of
the present year ending the 81st of August we
have imported, in wheat and flour, as follow*:
Wheat, qrs 2A25.6J0Floor, qrs 703,740

Total 3,282.380Ifwe import, at the Fame rate the remaining
fourmonths of the year. It willstand thus:
Amount fur eight months, qur.
One-half, qrs

Total

5.232.350
1,616,190

4.848.570
This will barely make up the average of the four

previous years; whilst after Christmas. unless welavean unusually mild winter, the Imports will
cease for four month*.In consequence of the frost.
We have fortunately had large arrival* during the
past mouth of September, and we hear that the
Americans are making extensive preparations for
gettingas much as possible to Uie Atlantic sea-
board before the frost sets in. On the other hand,
it is quite certain that there will bcalargcand con-
tinuous demand for foreign corn from this time till
March or April, on account of the damp and infe-
rior character of the new wheat, and the very small
stuck of old native corn remaining on laud. Thus,
last week no lees tlian SS.OJU qrs. were sent from
London by the Eastern Counties Railway alone:
and it is calculated by somcof the factors that ful-
ly 50.UW qrs. were sent Into the country* during the
week by all conveyance!*, beyond what we used iu
London. This is for more tusn we imported. It
is. therefore, probable that before the port*
on the Continent re-open after the winter, the
greaterpart of the Imported wheat will have been
consumed.

Under these circumstance*, the markets already
fed the pressure and ere buoyant. Bata* itIs pro-
bable that weshall have a large deliveryof English
wheat after harvest, itmaykeep the price from ril-ing extravagantly high. Any such modification of
rates depends, however, upon the amount of the
Importations, as there will be au enormous range
between the price of the best and Inferior wheat*
of homegrowth. An instance of this occurred last
week tnMark-lane, when a factor Mild on the same
day two sample* belonging to the same perron—-
the one, old. which brought 645; whilst the other,
new. made only-He per qr. Thl* will afford a pret-
ty goodIdea ut the Injun' thecrop* have sustained,
whichwe are* convinced is much tuorc extensive
than mott person*, even in the trade, arcawaraof.

There is a curious calculation Iu a work lijTllic
late Br.Davenaut, quoted by Tuuke in his “llieto-
.xy of Prices,” relative to the effect of deficient har-
vest* on the price of wheat, and showingthat it
rise* ina much greaterproportion than the acfidcu-
cy itself would appear to warrant. The following
are considered by the writeras the rates of incrcaru
uuder different amount* of deficiency; so that, es-
timating the natural price at 60s per or., a deficien-
cyof oue-tenth will raise the price above the com-
monrate 3-lOlhs.or 15*. *ay to 65*; two-tenth* will
raise the price above the'common rate 8-lOth. or
40s, fbvxo 90*; three-tenth* will raise the price
above the commonrate 16-lOtbs,or 80s, say to 190*:
four-tenth* will raise the price above the common
rate 2 e-iutha, or HOe, say to 120s; five-tenths will
raise the price above the common rate 4 5-10tb, or
2255. say to 275*.

Tills wa* the calculation of the last century, and
it has been fully realized in more distant times. Intie 12thcentury the jtrice rose one year to £l7

‘ qr.; but In the present day there arc disturbing
causes toprevent such calamities and modify the
evils of a bad harvest. At the same time the price
will of oonrt-e still be proportionately advanced a*
the deficiency increase*, though not to any each

■ extent as In our earlier history.
Review of tlic BrltUhCorn Trade.

(From the MarkLane Express, Oct. a]
The weather having continued fine throughout

the week, a great deal of corn which wasIn jeop-
ardy has been secured, some of itIn tolerably fair
order. There are many localities, however, where
the harvest Is still incomplete, and much ofthe sec-
ond crop of grass has perished. The prospect of
the nation lu respect of cereals has now much im-
proved, and our necessities have proportionately
diminished. We cannot a* yet, though, congratu-
late the country upon having gathered an average
crop of wheat; while the quality is much below
that rate, some of the newsamples sent to the Lon-
don and other markets being quite unfit for the
yntu. The consequence has been an unusual drain
upon the granaries here—ray, by ship and rail, at
the rate of50,093 toGJ.OOO qrs per week. qr»
have been scot by the Eastern Counties Railway
alone In that time. Nor will tills much diminish
till the new samples arc lieilcr lit fot manufacture,
though the past week has been more calm. Frices,
on small supplies, have still beenpointing upward,
onan average from Is to 2s per qr. But should for-
eign supplies continue free, and the weather flue,
a temporary check may be expected. With all tho
benefit of thechange of weather, ft will not slill be
writ to overlook the great deficiency in potatoes.
Taking it at one-third in Ireland on the growth
there this season, and accepting the yieldperacre
atfitons. Instead of 9 tons, on 1,171,1*73 acres, wc
find that country short iu human toodno less than
3,516,611 tons.
t-Nowas the ton may equal a quarter of wheat
weighing 49U B*«, (which is estimating 4S Jbs of
potatoes equal to l lb of floor.) we want 8,515,511
qra. of wheat or maize on this score. But as in
England the failure of this root is equally great,wc
tab* the void to be equal to half as much more,
which brings the wants of the United Kingdom,
without Scotland, for potatoes onlv, to 6,278,250
Si, of Corn. Startling even as this Is, a partial

lure in turnips or mangold wnrtzel seems likely
to ™wV«»additions to this amount. Thewheat crop
thoughina bad state, may be considered safe; and
lu lateness willdiminish onr necessities by about
one-tenth—to be mndi»up. perhaps, by the supplies
of America. Uowever.ibefrcecrlDuteof all other
countries roar be required by the close of the sea-
son, and itwill be dangerous to practice waste or

• assume plenty while we cannot distort) thews
flirures.Thearrivals off the coast the 28thtdt. were

fifteencargoes. of which nine cargoes werewheat,
fivecargoes maize and one hcans. ,

The sales noted last week were <59,443 qrawheat,
at 60s lid. against l3J.s&3qrs lu thc.correspondimj
period of last rear. (

The London averages were 66s 4d on 2.870 qrs.j
Thearrirals of wheat and flour into the principal

parts of Great Britain for the week ending Septem-
ber 2Clh were equal to 173,£W qre, including
qrs of colonial. •

Tar Citor* ik Piuscr—MorrTTrs.—Thu Mark
Lane Express of the Bth Instant, contains the fol-
lowing • J

According toaccount* received from France, the
harvest in the northern part of Ural coantry ha*
been almot as unfavorable a* that .wlthu*. The
crop, itappear*, would have been good but for the
Incescant rain*, bytwblch cxteni-Ive damage bs*
been done to the grain. Thl* ha*rprouted both cm
the shock and before itwo*cut. A good deal of the
tnlrchlcf,- however, ha* been preventedby the U*e
of the tnouetU*.wtiich ore gettingInto very general
nee. Theplan is to set a small number of sheave*
together, with their head* Inclining toeach other:
then to make a large sheaf, or bind three or four
sheaves together at the' fool, and, opening them,
place them In an lover*©position over the other*,
forming a cap. which shoots off the rain, and pKs
venle theinner sheave* from sustaining any dam-
age. This could be practised In this country as
well os in France, and witha* good os effect.

nABKETS BY THELATEST HAILS.

Toledo Markets. Oct. 30.—Our market to-day
is dull.with very light receipt*—for which, howev-
er, there is good reason, as not only arc the ware-
houses full, but the Middle Ground la also crowded
with undischarged car* of grain and freight.—
Flour—No bales reported, wheat—No vessels,
and hardlv anr tales; the only transactions report-
ed being iano bu red Mich.. audlOUObu red Wabash*
on p. t. Com—Sales 1500 bo at 43c; 5000 bu at 43c.

Uocs rc Amxr. Oct, 29.—The Stalesman re-
port® as follows: Sale of bogs for the week ending
October 27, at Smith ftBrown’s; Greenbuth:
MStale, corn, weight.

124 do do . ..... 14310 ‘ 6.00
»i do dor>o do do
52. do do
W Slock do

> dcIno Stale, com. do
MO State, t-tillers, do
9*2 Canada, do
52 com, do
62 Ohio, corn, do
70 do do

214 Canada, still, do
59 Stale, com, do
69 Mich., com, do

144Canada, do
78 do do
78 doStock, do

BSB still, do
SI Illinois, com, do

217 do do
119 Michigan, do
114 do do
51 Stale, com, do

107Mich., corn, do
C 4 State, com, do

165 do do
40 do do

7400 0.4(1
17710 6.25
14250 (S.W
11ISU 5.62

50070 5.fc7
15825 5.67

13100 C.IS
12540 6.110
14080 5.75
16550 6.25
17160 6.00
31530 5.C2
15920 5.50

38930 5.57
16300 6.25
56800 6.50
26H90 6.18
290G0 - 6.12
12730 6.25
2C3sO 6.31
14201 6.25
27253 6.12
5500 6.12

75 do do
197 do do

12150 6.12
40110 6.25

66 do do
418HlInol4.com, do
69 Ohio, com, do

. 44010 6.18

.108265 6.50
. 13160 6.20

Fifty cars of bogsgone toBoston and Providence,
audaboattbe same number to New York, within
the lat-l week.

Albant Barest Market—Oct. 29.—The supply
of Bariev on ‘Change was large, bat there was a<>
disposition to move, except in choice samples of
Cauada: state is neglected; a load of fair valley
offered at 03c did not finda purchaser. On Satur-
dayafternoon 7,400 bn stained CanadaEast at 82c;
15.000 do good do in store on p. t.; and 5.200 do
valley—a bright lot—7oc. To-day a car load of Cay-
uga at 70C. and of valley. 72c; also 2.500 do state
four-rowed at 70c. aud 7,600 du bright; Canada
West. 66}/c—the highest figure reached since the
22d Sept.

Cleveland Markets—Oct.30.—Received. 5.200
bu wheat; 700 bu com. In wheat a sale of 1 car red
at $1.07: 8 care red at SLO6X. all oa track, aud
3,900 bn red. free on board, at SI.OB. Com dulland
hea wat45®46con track. Oats dull at 26c. Good
qualitiesof barley histeady demand,at 62jtf®6*c.

Milwaukee Market—Oct! 30.—The &nlitul
or this morning reviews the marketas follows:

The receipts of wheat to-day, it will he seen,
were only 49.176 butli—a decrease of 4(J,O'X) hash as
compared with yesterday’s receipts. Thu sislp-
ments were 119,053 bushels, and or flour 3.564 brie.
The market for wheat opened at the advance of
last evening, noted In oar Issue of this morning,
but towards ’Change hour receded halfacent, ship*
persrefusing tc pay over 83)tfc for Ko. S spring,
and STXc for Mo. 1. Before the dose, however,
this dedlne was regained, and considerable quanti-
ties changed hands ina quietway at £0 and «7c for
these two grades respectively, although shippers
were not over anxious to buy at the latter prices.
An advance of 1c in freights last night had a de-
pressing influence on the market, but the light re-
ceipts and a favorablechange in the wind for np-
wore bound vessels encouraged shippers to holdotf
for lower rate*. Late yesterday, thebarques Jesse
Ilovt and Snnthlne were chartered to load for Buf-
faloat 18c.aud theschrs G. D. Kerris and Despatch
for Oswego, the formerat 22c, and the latterat 21c.
Uptothedo&c of "Change no engagements were
made public to-day. Clou sold toa considerable
extent at 89c delivered in hags, and Extra Club at
90c.

After "Change the wheat market was very quiet,
receivers bolding at BfiQ-BSC, and buyers[offering
85#CieT>;c for No. 2 and Ko. 1 spring. The bark
Foutondle and brig W. Lewis were chartered at
22c to Oswego—equivalent to 17c toBuffalo.

Boston Market, Oct. 86.—Flour—The receipts
since yesterday have been 8434 brls. The market
is steady with a fair demand. Sales ofwesternsu-
perfine at $2.2505.50; fancy $5.73; extra $5,650
6.15; superior $6.330.6.73 ft brl. Southern Is firm;
sales of fancy at $6.25; extra $6.7707.25; superior
$7.5008.75 ft brl. I*rovltlons—Pork Is firm with a
moderate demand; sales of prime at $15016; mesa
$19.50029.50; dear and extra dear $22023.tM ft
brl, cash aud 4 mos. Beef is in fair demand; sales
of eastern and western mess and extra mess ats9
012.50 ftbrl. cash and 4 mos. Lard Is In moderate
demand: sales in brls and kegs ut 13014 c ft !b,
cash and 4 mos. Uame are selling at 12013 cft 9>.
cash and 4 mos. *

Sdoars in New Orleans—Oct. 27.—The receipts
of newcrop are as yet ofaxnoderatc character, and
with a verv fair demand for the West and the local
trade, the’market has generally presented quite a
firm npj>earance since our last weekly report. The
rale* of the week have amounted toabout930 hhds.
iududJug 330 to-day. and the market doses ut the
range or the follovlng quotations, though rather
heavy forlbe lower grades; *

Inferioraud Refining 4Uos>£
Common to Good C0mm0n........ .6 06J*
Fair to fullyFair 7?*o6*f
Prime to Choice 9‘*o9>a
Centrifugal aud Clarified BXo9,**
Low Clarified —-0

The sales for the corresponding week last rear
embraced abont 609 hbds, newcrop. and we quoted
fair to fullrfairat 6J.£®7Xc 9 Week'* receipts.
1,214 hhds'againbtOOUfor the corresponding week
last rear. Total receipts since Ist of September.
2.678 hhds against 6,194 to the same date last rear.
The exports of the week have been only 85 nhds
to Texas.

Pnovmoxs nr New Orleans—Oct 27.—Pork—
Themarket has been doll and unsettled during the
past week, with sales of 150 brl* mess at $18.50;275 at —. and 378 at S2O ?J ton. which is the asking
rate generally fi e round lots, dealer* supplying the
retail demand at $20.50 V bri. To-day we have no-
ticed a fairretail demandat S2O-50 9 brl fur mess.
The stock at the Inspection Warehouses on the l-l
lust, embraced 11.162 brls of all kinds, against 11,-
033 on the Ist of September and 19.127 last year on
the Ist of October. Week’s receipts 1732 brl*—
Exports 224. of which50 to Havana,64 to Kinrtda,
ana 110 to Texas. Beef—Wcqaotcmc** at $116t14,
according to brands, and prime at s9®ll
with only limited transactions, the largest sale re-
ported being luU brls mess to-day at SBLSO ft brl.
The stock at the Inspection ■Warehouses, on tlie Ist
Inst., comprised 287 brls against 1284 on the Ist of
September. Week’s receipt*, 249 brls and tcs.
Exports, 10to Florida.

Receipt* at Cleveand.—The total receipts of
grain for the past week have been as follows;
Wheat, 64.795 bo; Corn, 11,230 bn; Oats, 718 bit;
Barley, 0,207.

Receits at Toledo.—The Blade publishes the
following table, showing the receipts last week:
Flour,brls 33,127
Wheat, bu.
Corn, bn..
Oats, bu...
Barley, bu.
Rye, bQ---'

.-..154,847

... 53,420

... 1,782

... 2.895
330

Reducin'" flour to wheat, the total receipts for
the week (exclusive of grain in bags and barrels.)
are 418,685 bushels.

ReceiptsandShipmentsat Detroit.—’The re-
ceipts of breath-toffs for the week ending Oct. 27,
are shown by the following table:

Flour. Wheat. CormOth.G’n.
IROO 41,094 149,335 14,885 84,791
Cor. week 1850.37,861

The receipts of flour are gradually on the de-
crease. but of wheat, the receipt* this week have
been the heaviest of the season, and probably the
heaviest ever received at this point in a single

The arrival* by teams this week have been 8,250
bu wheat. OUO bu corn, 6.500 bu outs.

Theratio the local bears to the through consign-
ments of flourand wheat is thus shown:

Floor. Wheat.
Consigned to Detroitmcrch’ts. 9,213 124,344

• East 32,411 24,971

Total as before 41,624 149.315
The shipments ofbrcadstuffs by Lake daring the

week have been:
"Flour. Wheat. Corn.Otb/G’n.

This week 17,603 98,676 13.510 20,705
Cor. week 1859..27,417 ffO.SCI 251 4i«

Grain in Stork At Bcttalo.— 1
Adtcrilterof the 291hcouta ins the following:—
Statement showing the amount of grain held In

*torc by the Western Kiev atingCo., also includ-
ing that in the Richmoed Elevator, Monday,
morning. Oct. 29, I860:

Spring wheat, bu
Club wheat, ho
Red winter wheat, bu...
While winterwheat, bu.

.230.307

.103.007

.140.007
. 43,098

Total -wheat, bu 688.650
Sound corn, bu KB,TJO
Hal corn, ba BC.OUO

i.
Total corn, bn

Bariev, bn
Kye, bn.
Oats.bu.

' Peas, bu
Total grain, bn.

•5M.T20
. HS.OCfi
. sum
. 7.813
. 3,754

.1,427,124

Daily Review of Chicago Markei
WednesdayEtzxxkg, Oct. 81.

FREIGHTS—Declined l@l3fc. The engage-
ment« werea* a* follow*: Tu Oswego—achr Uame-
rr>rV- barley m 19c; t-chr C. C. Griswold, corn at
syc. To Buffalo—Schr leader, wheat at iSJtfc;
props Mohawk. lowa, and tchrs Hubbard, Jllddlt!-
bux. and Ellen Williams. wheatat 15c;schrs Hun-
terand Jupiter(taken last.nlebtl wheat at ICc;
hchr Qrapeebot (to load at Milwaukee) wheat at
16kc; **chr A.E. Uart (taken last night to load at
Milwaukee, wheat at 17c; echrKylc hpangler.com
at 15c; Khr For, corn at H^e.

FLOUR—Deceived, 44C7 brla; shipped, none.
Market unchanged. Sales were: lft» oris “ Com-
mercial Spring extra at del; 200 brla
•• Princeton Citr” do at sAJbOdel; 400 brls good
soring extra at $4.30 del; 250 brla good spring ex-
tra el $4.83 del; »«brla do at $430del: 100 brls
fair do at $4.25 del; 100 brls *• lieeke ns Extra” at
$4 14del: M brls •* Walworth” at $4.00 del: 100
brls Spring Super at $2.h0(54-25 del; 45 brls -Bock
Hirer* Super at $3.C5 del. _

WHEAT—Received. 0?,3C3 bn; shipped, 79.400
bo. Marketadvanced Ic. Sales wereLOW bn
Northwestern Club at SCtfc in riore; 22,000 hu do
at 87c In store; 3.60J bn No. 1 Spring at t®Kc lu
atorc * 25.000 bu doat S4c in store; 5,000 bn do on
nrlvate terms; 5.000 bu No. 2 Spring attune In
store: 10,000bu do at WJfcln store: JW.OOO bu do
at fflc ln store: 15,000bu doat Bllfc Inetore; 5,(W0

bo do at 81#c In store; 700 bu Rejected at 73c la
store; 1,000 bu do at 70c in store.

COHN—Keedved, 11.893 bn; shlnpcd. none.
Market more active and )tc higher for No. 2- Sales
were:—B.ooo buNo.SCanalat 34cafloat; 86,000 bu
No. Sat ftleln store; 7,000 bo do at SSjfcto store;
700 bn do at33c In store; 3.500 bu No. lat 35c In
store. New Com more active, Sales werel2,-

bn. Market«gL Site,

wwe:—K6oo bn No. lat IStfc afloat; 165 bags do

2,776 bn. Marketadvanced le
SMea were :-*W bu Ko. lat 4WC to More. 2.0W
bu doat 40c In store; 1,500 bu ao at 4*cln store,
800 bn Rejected at4lc In atore.

BARLEY—Uecelved. 1.573 bu. Market quiet.
Sales were :-LOOO bn No. Sat 37c In store; TOO bn
do at 85c In store: 300 hags prime at 45c on track,
400 bags at 40046 c on track.SEEDS—Received.28.GCU lbs. TimothyIn good
.©quest and Arm. Sales were: 145 auks good at

If* S3 bags fair at $2.23; 24 sacks doat $2.18
Flax Seed lu fair demand: 9 sks common at sl.

TnQHWlNES—Received,87bM«. Market quiet.

TSILLIARD TABLES.—For .Sale
i> Splendid Rosewood Willard Tables, with Mar-

bio or State Beds, withBeat daemons In the world, for
&SQ. and fSOO. Everything complete. Please

•end yoarordera by mall or otherwise, end t will fill
the same as ifgiven In person. All tables sold byme
are warranted W. H. GRIFFITH, practical BBUard
Table Manufacturer, No. 14CFnlton street. New\ork
City. loctdlßl-am

pATARRH! CATARRH!
\J dr.SEELTE*B Liquid CatarrhRemedy. War-
ranted to be a sure end permanent care for Catarrh.
A Circular, with full particulars of the dUessc. Ac,
-will bo sent to any person by Po?t Office
Rox4:tsV Office 196 Lake street, comer of'Wells,
Chicago, Illinois, !Jescsl&ly

Sales were: 75 bhls country at 19c; 125 bbls city In
lot* at IBM’c.ALTOIiOL-StfMle pal-

MESS FORK—Nominalat $18018.50.
LARD—Qulctaud nominal at IKailXc.
TALLOW—l*rimc city firmly heldat 9&c—b«y-

ere tillering 9?ic. _ , .HlDES—Received, 4S.CS6 Tbs. GoodInquiry by
shipper* and tanners, ami market firm. Sale#
ver«at the following quotations; Green Country.
6va.7*«c: Green Sailed, Dry Salted, 12X
(ftt:iXc: Dry Hint. 14X<ftl5c.

BROOM CORN—Ollering* large and market
rerv dull, with sales of S tons fairat $42.

BUTTER—Common Fair topood
firkin in demand at 10®113ic; choice Dairy,
13c.

EGGS—Good demandat 12@12XcV dor.
POULTRY—Chickens, dot.; Tur-

kevs. 7c W lb.
,

.

POTATOES—2O3 bbls prime Neshannocks at file
delivered. Common mixed dollat 15018c.

SWEET POTATOES—I 2 ska good at 65c del.
DRIED APPI.eS—2OOO lb# pood newat BXc.
A PPLES—43 bbls pood winter Eastern at $1.90.
LIVE STOCK—Received. 608 Hogs, 755 Beeves*.

B*nr Cattle.—Thu demand by packers to-davwas
verv light, and the market for ordinary stock vraa
dall and heavy. The warm weatberof Montlay
and Tuesday caused the packers generally to atop
slaughtering, and they have not yetr^,o”J®Ji’2P ra*

lions. CommonReeves toldto-day Btsl.73®i2>—a
decline of 12J*c; hot prime Cattle were steady,
though not very active. The light receipts render
the market Utter than it othewiseswoold be.
Jloou—The receipts are light and the demand lair.
bnt the market is not so firm as on Sunday and
Monday last. The sales to-day werea# follows.:Serves! Averse. PHcc. Boss. Averting.Met

<pi 056 lb# 5'2.10 93 2Co 55.3U
43 1135 2.15 W 230 6.10
•m
5 «W 1-75 255 240 6.30
17 13S0 * 2.75 45 225 6.25
J» 1153 2.75 .10 225 6.a*

114 1(»« 2.80 63 256 5.30
41 1035 2.31 115 245 6.-5
45 HSO * 3.00 42 265 6.80
14 1400 3.25 18 240 5.25
57 1012 2.50 73 271) 6.30
16 12W 2.75

BY TELEGRAPH.
The Fire-Eater* RldlcoUnc the Dls-

union Alarmists.
Kew York, Oct. 31.—The Charleston Jfrr-

rury of Oct -4th, contains nn article ridicul-
ing theattempt of the opponents of Lincoln,
lead onby the alarum of the Herald, to fright-
en Northern voters from supporting Lincoln
on the pretence of Southernsecession and re-
sistance. It concludesas follows:

*• Axe thepeople ofNew York so timidand
so profligate In political sentiment that an at-
tempt so uncomplimentary to theirIntegrity
and intelligence should be gravely attempted?
It Is indeedon argumentagainst their capacity
for seir-govemmcut—on Insult to the cardinal
principle of Republican government and a
horridslnrupon the rural population of the
great Empire State. In tact vo arc astonished
at theaudacity, not tospeak of the immorality,
of theattempt.”

TheCharleston (S. C.) -Vetrsalsohas an arti-
cle protesting ogainst the attempt of polltl-
ciansto crcalcapanic,by influencing Southern
banks to restrictive measures. It says:

“There Is no just cause for the pressure In
our money market,and which has existed and
increased for three or fourmonths. In fact, it
Is the periodic infliction (only themost aggra-
vated) which the banka have come to impose

I upon thepeople of Charleston and the btute
every summer and autumn.

“We protest, alsoagainst therestrictions on
commercialoperations onaccount ofthe polit-
ical exigency. The crisis cannot,under any
circumstances, reach a serious or decisive
characterbefore February. Itwill probably,
100,be peaceful and without any jar to com-
merce. Exports will goout, and Imports will
come in, under any new phase whichaffairs
mayassume. TheNorth, Europe,and theSonth
will agree to and insistupon that.”Sheep.

SO 92 2.60S3 ■ OIK) 2.20
S2 960 $S2$ head One Day Later fromEurope.

jTIAKKETS BIT TELECBAPH.
New York, Oct. 3L—The steamship Fulton

arrived tills evening. Advices one day later
than from Cape Race.

Usbbs, the famous locksmith, is about to re-
turn to America.NEW YORK. Oct. 31.—Ashe?—Small Bales re-

ported, at $5.05 for pots and pearls.
_

Floor —tinJet and prices unchanged; $5.25®.
5.30 for super state; $5.40@5.55 for extra state;
£5.30 for Hiper western: $5.45 for common to
medium wes-tern; $5.75 for spring brands; 150
I,hi* Canadian dourat $5.30. Rye flour continues
steady, with small sales at s3£o® 1.80 forcommon
to choice. Corn meal quiet, with trifling sales at
about previous quotations.

, .

WmsKV—Lower; HWhblaat 22®22>;c, closing
heavy at the Inside price.

Grain—'Wheat—Market folly tcbetter, and fair
export and speculative demand. Sales 18,000 bn
common to fair Chicagospring at $1.17®1.20,5.600
bußadnc sprint: at sl.22tf. 2&fXW bu Milwaukee
at $1.24®1.27.59.000 bu amber Wisconsin at $1.27

{W.OuOred stateat $1.33,21,000bn winter redM-la-
cousin at 51.3V2-1.83. 5,000 bu Canadian dub at
$1.28,4.300whi1e southern at $1.53, and 1,600 white
Michigan at $1.50®1.56. Rye hcavyand lower,
withsales of 70.000 ba at 75®76c, chiefly at the in-
side price. Bariev in good supply, and heavy and
lower, with sales of 21,000 bu at 60®70c for state,
75c for Canada East, and 80c for Canada West.
Cura without striking change, but demand little
more active. Sales 71,000 bu atCB ®CSXc afloat and
n>icin store for mixed western. Oats heavy and
rather easy with sales at 37#®SSK let western
and state. .. _ ,

Provisions—Pork dnU, heavy and lower. Sales
550 brie at $18.90®t9 for mess; 14.20®14.37 for
prime. Beef market quiet and unchanged, balesfcohrlsat $3.75®4.25 for prime. Beef hams dnU
and unchanged, Cut meats scarce and heavy,
bales ISOpkgs at B)*c for shoulders, and 11®11&c
for haras. Hacou quiet. We hear of sales of long,
dear middlesfor Novemberand January at 10>ac,
and market quietand unchanged. Sales 200 orisat
$12.18®13. Butler selling at ll@l3cforOhio, and
li»®2lc for stale. Cheesesteady at 9®llc for infe-

riGiioc^u|I Es!—Coffee continues steady with mod-
erate demand. Sales 120 bags at
12c, and 2UO hags bi. Domingo at 12®13j<c. luce
bicady. Sugar steady. Molasses quiet.

Stocks.—Stocks dull and lower this afternoon.
Chi. i ill 164. Galena &. Chicago TO, IC scrip
73. M8 pearl'd S3, M C 63. Hiding 41 Harlem
l»re‘fd lt«V, Harlem 16V. Hudson s£i*. Erie 30XKc Mailw*. MS 2d 19V. Erie 2d Dds-99*, Mo Us
76V. VaUsbSV. Tcnn€s«7. 4 „, .

_ .

New York Cattle Market—Oct. 31st.—Beef
dull and declined. Quotations o®7c for common
to fair first quality. RMcipta. 5.500. Shetl and
lambs—receipts 17.000. Swine active at sJ,®6&c.

J. SheridanKnowles, theauthor,was lost in
thesteamerArctic ona voyage from Hull to
Cronstadt.

The fortifications at Cherbourgand Algiers
are to be strengthened.

A number ofsteel cased frigates are to be
built forFrance.

Thegarrisonat Marseillesis to be reinforced,
and Hie French fleet recalled from Naples.

Advices from Syria state that the French
hare established a provisional municipality at
Dcirial Kammar, and reinstated the Christians
in bouses built by French soldiers.

C'liiNA.—Advices report the ship IsaacBell
toUJlywrecked. The crew saved.

Melbourne datesare to August 25th. Trade
worse. Four shipsbad left for England with
o vertiOO.OOO ounces of gold.

The French mall steamer Biotas had been
seizedat Naples.

Telegrams from Constantinople announce
the burningof 22 ships.

Latest.— An insane manattempted to shoot
theQueen of SppJn but failed.

Garibaldi’s Ministry and thepro-Dictator of
Naples bad resigned.

The departure of additional French troops
forKome is postponed for the present.

News from lowa.
Davenport, lowa, Oct SL—The twocoun-

terfeiterswho passed some $1,550 of counter-
feit bills on tbeBank of the Interior, Albany,
N. Y., on Barrows, Milford & Co., Bankers nt
Omaha, Nebraska, forwhich they gave their
draft on New York, have been arrested inlowa county, the draftsbeing found in their
possession, except one for which wag
traded in Council Blutfs for a spun of horses
anda buggy. AH the goldpaid themwas re-
covered. The men—one of whom gave his
name as L. D. Blossom, L. D. Spalding t»ndT.
Burney, and the other Jones, alias Sm&h, aliasWilliams—are now in jail at lowa Ci*»y.Mr. Christian Rowe, one of our oldest citi-
zens, and father of V. R. Rowe and Mrs. J. I*.Cook,'Of Davenport, accidentally and fatallyshot himself titAtulissa, Mttscatiue county, on
Saturday, whilegetting 'towna gun to shoot achicken. Mr. Rowe to lowa from Steu-
ben County, In, Y., was To years ofage, and
much respected.

BUFFALO, Oct. Cl.—Fl.ocn—Qnlct and etcadr.
Oiunc—'Wheat firmer; tales!..ooobu No.- Chi-

cago tprinjrat $l.l«ai.01.17.000 bn ertra oil$1.02
CL1.03. 33.000 bn No. 1 Milwaukee Club at $1.07.
12.1M) bn red winter at $1.13.4.WH white rtlntcr
a; $1.20. Com dull : tales 6,000 bn at 53c Oats
eeiet at 27k'dfiS. Barley weaker: sales 1,500bn
at tpje, Bye quiet; sales 800 bu at 65c.

Whisky—Komlnal at 21c.
. , ,

.
CanalFreights—loc for wheat, ISc forcorn to

S
LaM >laTOiiK-1.000 bids Hour, 170,000 bn wheat,

100bbla floor, £13,000 bn wheat,
6,009 bu corn, 1,000bu oats.

A mcctliaghaa been held in Davenport todevise me asurcs bj* which to render relief tothe6tarv : ,ng people of Kansas. Committees
were ap.pointed to solicit contributions ofmoney, ibod, Ac., and tosend the same imme-
diately to the scene of suffering, which is no
doubt greater than is generally Known.

Shock of an Earthquake in Western
New York,

OSWEGO. Oct. 31.—Flour—Unchanged.
Grain.—Wheat quiet, owing t» the scarcity or

freight* sales IS.OOO bu prime white Canadian, at
SI.BG. Corn quiet. Barleydull; sales 2.800 bn To-
r

Canal Freights—Unchanged, at 49c on floor,
18con wheat, aud 17c oncore to Newport.
Lake Inports—l4,ooobu wheat, 10,900b0 barley,

a°CANAL ErroßTß-2,400 brls flour, 40,100 bo wheat,
and 5.209 bu barley.

Buffalo, Oct. 3L—A singular tremblingof
‘.tie earth is reported lo have been felt in va-
rious parts of Western New York on Friday
night. Especially at Oswego and Kochester
was the vibration sensibly observed. It wsia
so doubta slight shock ofan earthquake. In
■some places theshock was so severe that peo-
ple were frightened out of their houses.

Tho Turf.

Foreign markets—One Day Later.
Per Felton.] [Liverpool, Oct. 17.

Cincinnati, Oct 31.—Aten mile trotting
race will come off at Trotting Park Saturday
next,between Gipsey Queenof Chicago,Capt.
Me Lowon ofLouisville, and Lady Gay of Cm-
cinuatl fora purse of $2,300. The twoformer
horses trotted a ten mile race at Louisville
last week, makinga dead heat, the only ease
of the kind ever known In theUnited States.
Great interest Is manifested in the forthcom-
ing contest.

BtiCAhaTUFFe—Firm. Flow quiet. Provision*
dull.

Consols. Wednesday, 92^.
The Paris flourmarket was hi ghcr on account of

rainy weather.

marine joxjbnal. Tlic Flilladclplila Excursionists.
POUT OF CHICAGO,

ARRIVED Oct. 31st.
Stmr Comet.Evans. Grand Haven, A tons mdze,

225brls stucco, 39 bdla spokes, 5m Inmoer,.

C incinnati, Oct. 3L—The Philadelphia
Board of Trade,at Lexington, Ky., this morn-
ingwere conducted to Ashland bv Hon. John
O. Breckinridge, On theirreturn they partook
of a dinnertenderedby themerchants of Lex-
ington, and were afterwards escorted to this
city by a committee of the Chamber of Com-
-merce, arrivingat six o’clock. A grand ban-
quet will take place to-morrow night at the
Burnet House.

SO brls flour. .

Prop Bttckevc, Bosnian, Ogdensburgh,395 tons
mdze,'lobrls apples.

Prop Mohawk. Pheatt, Buffalo, 80 hhds sugar, 120
hoses tin, 1.600 pkgsmdxc. 15 tons pig iron,
12 tuns bar Iron. 10 tres rice.

Prop lowa. Jones, Buffalo. 109!)brls salt.
Bark Tornado, Donaldson, Port Sarnia, 100 cords From New York,

Bark LmLa. Norris, Port Sarnia, CO tons st one.
Bark Adriatic, Miner, Oswego, 202 tons coal. 148m New York, Oet. 3L—PastorRosining, who

recently absconded from Havana, with $2,000
belonging to the firm for whom be was work-
ing, was arrested yesterday.

The Star of the West from Havana 27tb,
reports a slave vessel with SOO negroesbrought
Into Havana—a Spanish war vessel.

lumber. 40 m do. .
, .

Schr Arabella. Ever*. Fuller’s Pier, 27 cds wood.
10mlumber.

_
,

Schr New Hampshire, Osmoneon, Muskegon, 70 m
lowlier. . ,

Schr Gertrude, Mayes, Buffalo, 193 mlumber.
Sbhr Calcutta. Long. Fuller’s Pier, 43 cds wood, 33

mslaves, 9 m lumber.
Schr.T M Jones. Somervillc.Dctrolt.lo9mloml)er..
SchrLizzie Throop,Flood, Grand River, V6m lum-

The Hilliard Contest.

SchrHnbMrO, fondly. Buffalo. 700brls salt.
Schr Rainbow, Wolf, Buffalo, 100 tons, 440 m shin-

Schr ESAdams., Newton, Liverpool,Eng., 100 tons

Schr fatherland, Seovillc,Kalamazoo. 70 mlumber.
Schr E W Cross,Moore, Kingston, Can, 350 tons

railroad iron, sundries.
Schr Crusader, Coates'. Kalamazoo. Col brl* flour.

23 bed-leads, 120 »*n shingles, 20 rolls leather.
Schr S Bates, Cannon. M'uskcgon. 128 m lumber.
Schr <>den. Walton, Muskegon. 110 mlumber.
Schr Wvandotte, MeGraw. Presque Isle, 400 tons

coal, 50 ton*puddle !rt.*n.
Schr Helen Kent, Reed. Pnifftcr a Pier, l t cords

wood, 80 m staves. 33 m K’mber.
Schr Glp*ev. Jameson. Mnskcgoi?, 115 m lumber.
Schr G P Foster. Smith. Muekegor.ll3 tn lumber.
Schr Hero, Bouch, So Haven, 40 cords wood, 35 m

New Tore, Oct. 31.—The champion game
of the billiardtournament was won to-day by
Dudley Kavanaugh of New York, beating his
opponent, Tienmn of Cincinnati, 2->4points In
1,000. Theprize is a splendid one, given by
Miko Phelan.

Failure la Baltimore.
Baltimore, Oct. 31.—Messrs. JosiahLee &

Co. closedtheir banking house to-day. They
have made an assignment. Messrs. Appleton

Co., have also closed their doors. There are
rumors of other stock dealerssuspending.

For Europe.
Boston, Oct. 31.—The steamship Arabia

sailed at 11 o’clock, with 74 passengers for
Liverpool and 18for Halifax. No specie.

staves.
.

„ , ,

SchrR B Campbell, Wallace, Buffalo. l(Minlumber.
SchrLewis E Irvin, Sherman, Manistee, 70 m lam- . CHICAGO MILL-FURNISHING

i \J DEPOT.
Iter. . ,

Schr Monsoon, MeGraw, Muskegon, 80 ra lumber,
140 mlath. T. W. BAXTER & CO.,

Manufacturerof
CLEARED Oct. 3l*t.

Prop Buckeve. Ro*man. Ogdensbnrgh, 8.032 bu.
ami, 459 brls flour, 143 bags seed, SO baits
broom com.

Prop Kenosha, Lacey, Colllngwood, 18,000 bn com,
355 bale* broom, 103 bags feed, Gi brls pork,
550 brl* flour. .

Prop Mohawk. Pheatt. Buflalo. 20.000bu whcat.
Bark EC L. Stubbs. Buffalo. 13.625bn wheat.

French. Burr
m I LISTO N ES,

OF ALL QUARRIES, a rd
C. W. Brown’s Patent Portable

FJLOUKESG & fililST HULLS,BrigII R Sermour.Clclland. North Unity.
SchrKyle Spangler,Weblier.Buffalo. 15,000bncorn.
Schr Palmetto, Galileo, Green Bay.
Schr Lizzie Throon. Flood. Grand River.
Schr Hubbard, Cowell. Buflalo. 15.500 bu wheat.
Schr Sutherland. Scoville. Charlottcvillc.
Schr S H Lathmp. Collin*. Oawego, 18,200bu corn.
SchrS Bate*. Cannon. Muskegon.
Schr Odin. Walton. Muskegon.
Schr R H Harmon. Burke. Ogdensbnrgh, 15,500 bu

AMD DEALERS IJT

DUTCH “ARRER" BOITIRB CLOTHS,
Smot Mills and Separators.

Separator*for Warehouses,
Beltings of all kinds,

Moisting Screws and Balls,
Bran Dusters, Peeks, Proof Staffs, &c„ &c.

Schr Enterprirc. Gilmore. O.vtcro, lS,aiolra wheat ■ Fairbanks’ Scales,
Schr Helen Kent. Itecd, Wolf Itlver. 10lirls flour, |

Snhr Buffalo. 14,M7 bn wheat, j MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY.
Schr Hero. Bouch. So Haven. ! plans. Specification* and Estimates furnished when de.Schr Aldebaron, 1*ole}, Buffalo, 13,940bu corn. | hired, and the construction ofSteam and Wa-

• | ter 51111s contracted for entire.
ITllftccllancoaß. 1 STEAHI ENGINES)BOILERS) &c«

fw * Tlrr7 Tbe tironellcr Nia»mra. which I The subscribers havlne obtained tho agency for the

Clarion hard «»n bkillagalee ivef with a cargo of [ TEHTOWK. N. T„ would invite the attention of pur-
grain. The Niagara was too deep loaded to ap* i chafers totheir superiormeritsof style, workmariihlp
nroach near enough torender any assistance. Cant. { and powers; also, theirvery low prices. The follow.
Lalhrop. however. called at lladdnxc andnnlifird » Inc fs a lt«t of prices of Boiler, together
Cant linrtof tho tn" Leviathan, who left immod!- f with Heater, 'Voter and Steam Pipes, Cocks, \altos,
uSy .o"o inLir tdlcK shoTd thither con. [ AfflCgg*™* o»tevcomplete and:rcndjrfo,: nc
linne fcivorablc it is probable the may be Kit off. -no™™-,. ...

We learn nothing ns regards Insurance.—[Detroit I Jbojsepojcr Igo gborsopojrer
Tribune.30tb. - i,5 •• - """I ra so - - [""i; wS

The barb DavidMorrif, bonod tip with coal. ,12 “ “ KjO ® “
“

a portion of the stem above water knocked off. { Every Engine Is furnished with
She itnow at Campbell's dry dock, and willbe i Jadfion’sPatent Governor Valve,
ready toproceed on her voyage. She is not leak- For Floor Mill* we confidently recommend them as
Ing. superiortoany other styleof Engine,and they will

The propeller above alJadod to. It is said it the SaTC from 2 S to SO percent in Fnel ;..clola, hence for Uullalo. t
. over the usual class of boilers In nseIn the West. Wo■ Vr,MBl. SVKK.—The SCOW ottaco, from Clove- piioll keep an assortment of different flies at onr cs-

land for this port, with 300 tons of coal for E. It. tabUshment, where they may he examined and the
Ward, Esq., struck the wreck of the propeller Mt, necessaryinformation obtained regartlnp them. Com.

mast. The crew had barclv time to save them- WATEU WHEELS. SHAFTING, GEARING, Ac..
selves by taking to tho small boat, with which they At veiT l° w pneta.
landed on the mainland, from whence they came ij w HATTF.R & CO.,
on to tlti* 4 city by team through Canada. The Ot- mn T.miiiiin. n*Ant wmi w.ter street, betweentoea,.c lean., wa. owned by parries In Saginaw, mro^l a%?|?SMLS^J,6s‘s:!!;.b '‘wccn
and wclyclieve was Insured, bhc is seven years j*
old,.and will probably prove a total Ires. The Poet Office address Pox ocTs9ly
above accident occurred yesterday morning at 8 '

o'clock, the weather at the lime being somewhat
foggv.[The agent of the Western Transportation Co.,
to which the Nit. Vernon belonged. Insist that the
above vessel could not have run upon the wreck of
that propeller, which lies in eighteen feet of water,

; according to tbe representationsof sob-marine di-
j vers.]—[Det. Adv.

TX7"E OFFER FOR SALE AT
T Y low price?,

500 Boxes Soap. 200 Boxes Starch.
100 Kegs Sal Soda. 100 Kegs S. C. Soda.
200 Boxes Salentoi. 25 Boxes Pot ish.

100Boxes Concentrated Lye.
■WILLIAM UTTLE ft CO,

SUGAR AC.Passed I>clrolt.
Oct. 30.—Up—Stmr Columbia; props Illinois

Concord, Genesee Chiefbrig Trenton; echrs Oak
Hill, Storm. J A Sanders. Andover.I)owk—Stmr City ofCleveland; props Illinois.
Comet: bark DeSuto; brigs Concord, Oleander;
echre Angaria, 1* Mills. JW Sargent, Live Oak,
Ontario, G A Green, R Emmett.

50 Bbdt Sugar. 100 Bbla Sngar. 50 Bxa Sugar.
100 Bbls N. Y.Syrup. 50 Bbls Molasses.

WM, LITTLE * CO, 129 SouthWater St

Lake Forts.
- CLEVELAND. Oct. 30.—Cleared, Propeller Buf-
falo. Sweeney, Chicago; schooner LU Bates, Do-
'

BUFFALO, Oct. 29.—Arrlved.propoller? Globe,
Pratt, Chicago; Queen of the Lakes, Briggs, do;
Edith, Hunt, do; schrsOL Newman, Jones, do;
lairaLogan, Kendrick, do; W BHibbard. Graves,
do. Cleared, propeller Edith, Hoot, do; schrElixa
Logan. Kendrick, do.-

„

OSWEGO. Oct. 29.—Arrived, tchrs Grenada,
Mdntvre, Chicago; New Lisbon. Brown, do; U
Dart, Thomp!*oa. do; Northern Belle, Smith, do.

’ cleared, J L Grose, Grover, do; T Baker, Stalker,
do; Northern Belle. Smith, do.

QXOVES, GLOVES, GLOVES
Don't forget tobur yonr Gloves at BOWEN'S. No. 30

Clark street (op-stairs). The beet and cheapestBuck-
akin and Fur. all sold lower than ever before.

N. B,—Bowen fa also Area; for the West of Wilson's
SewingMachine, the molt simple and perfect machine
evcrmade._Call and seeIt. ocUdliWm

Tallow grease, candles,
AND BOAT.

Tallow. No. 1Steam andKettle renderediGrcase of
all kinds. Candle*—Summer. Pressed andMould Can-
dles; Stanley’s Cleveland Stearlno Candles; Soap-

Palm. Family and Eradve. For sale bjr

77Klnzie st,andcor. State and AxScriloid.
feTTMy

Nails cheap.—2,ooo kegs as-
sorted Cut Nalls, from 3d to SOd, for sale at No.10 South Market streetby FORD ftNORTON.

OCl7dfi3-2w

OKA BARRELS CHOICEAVIK-
40\J TEB APPLES, and 50 barrels New York
Quince*,Just receivedand forsale bySTEVENS ft WEBBER.
__

0c25d313-faa MBRandolph street.
“DURE SWEET CIDER—inwhole
A andhalf barrel!, received dally, and for sale at

STEVENS * WEBBER,
ocSSdSXS-Cm 108Randolphttrcct

pHOICE CATAWBA AND ISA-
bell* Gr*pe», forMlelowby •

STEVENS ft WEBBER,oc!WSIMm VBBtadolpb street.

fHisccllancmis.
rpo THE FALL TRADE OF

1860.
WHOLESALE AGENCY

For the saleof the following

POPULAR ARTICLES

j. n. joiixsovs,
No, 70 State Street, Second door from

Randolph Street.

H, S. T.ATffDON’. AQBNT.
Country Merchants wm please takenodes sad ex-

amine oar assortment before purchasing elsewhere.
INPECTINE. OB FEVER AND AGUE CHARM—A

eon*, wifeand reliable cxmaaL remedy.

PHILADELPHIA BOATS—Oriental*Detersive, Era.
slve,Palm. Ac.

JAPANESE BOOT AND SHOE POLISH.
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE—Inany quantity.
OLD DIL HEATH’S JAPANESE MEDICINES—

Book deacrlpdve of the same mailed upon thereceipt
of25 cent*.
GREELEY'S BOURBON BITTERS—Which ore

B
rsSrt«^SoV.io^

CHARLES* LONDON CORDIAL GlN—Genuine.
SHAVER'S PATENT ERASER AND PENCIL

SHARPENER.
OLD DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
BOSTON INDEXICALSOAPS—Honey, Gold Dollar.

Ponclnc. Hotel Toilet. Silver. Ac.
IVORY GOODS FOR STATIONERY DEALERS-

Pen Holdens. Pencils. Paper Folders, Ac.
SUPERIOR INK. BLACKING, Stove Polish. Ac.
SHAVER’S CARPET SWEEPER.
PATENT FOOT SCRAPER WITH BRUSH,
PATENT CUM MASTIC—For Chewing.
DR JACOB’S BITTERS—Which atlmulate the Uver.

regulate the bowels, cleanse the stomach and partly
the blood, f&smj

Q.REAT SALE

-OF

WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER BORDERS,

WINDOW SHADES & FIXTURES
AT GREAT BARGAINS.

CALL AND EXAMINE

E. «. L. FAXOX,
70 - - - !Lnice Street - - - TO

sel3d2&3m

■yy ILDEE’S SAFES

DAVIDSON’S SAFES.

BACON’S SAFES.
SHABT’S SAFES.

We Hare the Largest Stock West 01
Sew York.

SELL HOKE THAI? ALL OTHEE DEALEHB.

Sell Full Ten to Fifteen Ter
Cent.Lower than Others,

iVnd Sell for

CASH ONLY.
PRATT &WORCESTER. Agents.

157Sooth Water street.

'J'O GAS CONSUMERS
S. ». BALDWIN'S

EXCELSIOR GOVENDR ARD GAS PURIFIES
lias bict srtth the approval of GasEngineer*, and Pro
nonneedby Hiem superiortoany thins of the kindin
vented. They arc warranted topave consumers of
from a) to50 per cenU andkeep In order ten yap.

The public arc respectfully requested togive them *
trial.

Belying upon the merits of the Machine
I propose toatUir.li them tometers, and rc move Uv*m
If ther do not give entire satisfaction AT Mi OWN

Agents wanted In all cities where pas Is used. Office
for the Northwest. So. ICG South Claris street

lN«tOffice Box 314 L S. D. BAU)I\ IN,
ocol-dS7J-Cm Proprietor.

gOMETHIXG NE W.
“LA MODE” ENVELOPES.

Various Sizes of the new Square Envelopes.
ALSO. SOW OPENING,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF ENVELOPES
FOR BUSINESS PURPOSES.

VERY THICK DARK BUFF LAID ENVELOPES.
GOLDEN LAID ENVELOPES.
SUPER WHITE FINE LAID ENVELOPES.
THICKWHITE FINE LAID ENVELOPES.
THICK ORANGE WAVE LAID ENVELOPES.
THICK LIGHT BUFF ENVELOPES.

“

For saleby thehundred or thousand at low prices.
D. B. COOKE & CO„111 Lake St.

T>LANK BOOKS AND STA-
X) TIONERVof evcrrvarletv can be foundalD.
il. COOK & CO.’S. _Call there beiore purchasing.

H WORCESTER’S IMPROVED
• PIANO-FORTES.

JlanufactorrandSales Rooms. Fourteenth Strcer.corner Third Avenue, New York.VUlilti A»UIU iItCUUCi.IVIV «V*iH
For a quarter of a century the Instruments manu-

factored at the above establishment have melted
among the first In the country. Their durability,
strength and delicacy of tone and touch are highly
appreciated brail who b»vu given thema thorough
trial. The proprietor, by giving his personal attention
to the miiiinfactare of curb Instrument, In all Its dc-
tails, H enabledto guarantee superior excellence nod
rellablllltyla every respect. • loctkllftkSta

piIICAGO TYPE FOUNDRY
\J AND
PRINTERS’ WAREHOUSE,

90 Washington Street, Chicago.
The subscriber is prepared to furnish TVPE In large

or small quantlea, made from a superior quality of
metal, foreither cash or approved paper. He Is also
supplied witha large stockof Presso-,Ink, WoodType,
and every thing necessary for a complete Printing
Office. A new SpecimenHook Is nowready for dellt cry
and willbo scut toparties wishing toorder,on appllca-
lion. I>. L. LODGE, Treasurer.

[■■llhlAuOl

JJEWIT’S MORMON BEATER
HAY PRESS;

GUARANTEED THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
Dimensions of bale, 22 in. by 22 la.at the ends, and

491n. lone; average weight 400 lbs. In shipping by
Railroad we save nearly on«*-half In freight overany
other Press In u*c. We can ship ten tons of Timothy
Hay In a common box car. JOHN K. HARRIS. Allen,
vilfe. Indiana, assignee of Patentee andexclusive pro-
prietor of the patent for the United States. J. P. 1 ROST
& CO„ Galesburg. 111., Agents aud Manufacturers for
theSlate of Illinois. Descriptive Circular sent free
upon application- oeiaelw

/CONSTITUTIONAL CONVEN-
V_y TlON.—Joint Resolution ofthe Senateand Uou-*e
of Representatives of the State of Illinois, adopted
February 2, l£iO:

" Resolved, Itv the Senate and House ofRcprcsonta-lives, that the electorsof the State of Illinois be, and
theyare hcrcbv, recommended,at the next election of
members of the General Assembly, to vote for or
against callinga Convention to form a New Constltn-
turn for the State of Illinois."

This resolution was passed under the following pro-
vision of the Constitution of this State:

Article All. See. i—-Whenever iwo-tblrds of all
the members elected toeach branch of the General As-
sembly shall think It toalter or amend this
Conriitutlon, they shall recommendto tbe electors at
the nest electionof members of theGenera! Assembly,
tovote for or againsta Convention, and IfIt shall ap-
pear thata majority ofall the eleetorsoftheStale vot-ing for Representativeshave voted for a Convention,
the General Assembly shall, attheir next session, call
a Convention," &c.

It willhe seen that It is necessary that all who are In
favor of this important measureshould vote for It. us
voting lormembers of the Legislature, and notvoting
at all on lids, countsas n vote against It. It Is. there-
fore, desirable that thetickets oi all political partita be
printed with the words - For a Convention " atthe foot
of them, aud then the voter. If opposed toa Conven-
tion,can tearIt oIT, and so vote against It.

. „0c6.d200.1m W. T. B.

VERY IMPORTANT INFOR-
T STATION.—The Illinois Starch Company, nt

Ottawa,are now manufacturing tbe Parent Starch In
the world. In body, quality and whiteness It cannot
be excelled, and being manufactured entirely with
spring water, which Is naturally softas rain water. U
contains no uefariuns chemical, hence It is Inffnltcly
more desirable for food and laundry purposes than
any otherlnuse.

As un assurance to the public of the merits ol
the Starch,anv amount of the most satisfactory refer-
ences couldbe given, but In this ease referenceseem to
be unnecessary, asalLby procuring a little for trial,
can satisfy themselves. In buying the Starch be par.
tlcular Inseeing I hat itIs token fromboxes marked

ILLINOIS STARCH COMPANY,
Mc'GINNIS. MAKER.

To Wholesale Dealers, theCompany would saywith
ourunequalledfacility formanufactnrlnc.and the very
greatadvantage we have over all other factoriis or
purchasing com nt low prices, we can sell you at
figures thatwill make It to your Interesttosend as
tout orders. Every box of Starch that leave* the
factory Is warranted equal If not aunerior toany Pro-
duced In the world. All order* andcommunlmttlon*
addressed “Illinois Starch Company, Ottawa. Illinois,
willreceive promptattention- Lje2l-co2i4im_

VO PHYSICIANS.—We have for
JL sale a small Drng Store,and good willof a physi-

cian In good practice latill-* city. The prescription
business alone Is from five to ten dollars per day. A

snodchauce.astheowncrls5nodchauce.astheowncrls obliged logo>.**4. Also
ive Lot* In the cityof LaCrosse, Wls., well sltailed.

Will be sold verr low. a good horse and baggy w.ken
In payment. Also—lo Acre* adjoiningthe city Units,
soctlb forsale nta greatbargain. Also—P.OM Acr» of
Land In CrawfordCo„ lowa, forca*h,yery low.

0r23-d129-lm TOMPKINS it CO.
Real Estate Brokers, Boom No. 8 Kingsbury Black.

A LL PERSONS HAVING
X JL claims against the late Crraof STEVENS & ECS*
TON are hereby nolllied topresent theaaroe to the on.
designed,athfaoffice.No. Il l South TVater street,
before the hd day of November next, at which tlmuthe
assets In my pos*e—lon willbe applied to payment of
the ludebtedne** of wild firm,according to the ccnot-
Uons ofa certain deedofassignment bearing date the
nineteenth dayof March. AjID^gns -SI)Ai.H.

oclt-dlS>lm Assigneejif^tet^^&ilustt.n.^
'T'O EXCHANGE—Hard Wood
X Timbered land In a prairie country. 230 miles

from Chicago, through whicha nms. and
part cash; to exchange for Bry o«£*,
Boots and Shoes, or F lnrniture. For
call on, or address BARER &MAPPA, KealtMate
Broken. 77 Clark SC. Chicago. oct»*lw

QTOCK OF GOODS FOR EX-
O CHANGE.—The advertiser wishes toexchange

A Stock of Good*
Tor Ken! Estate. Address hoi U35 Chlesao Post
OtUc. anß toly

TTOT CORN WILL NOT PAY.
XX SYLVESTER MARSH. Mann£ctnrerof and
dealerIn Caloric Dried Grain, Mcal Fcc <L &c. TTie
Meal fa superior la quality. and willkMp Ibryerna Ilaany climate. Cargoes of Com. for tonUa tidpa.nl.
Dried soaa topreserve Its original quaUly loany port
on the ocean. Officeof Caloric Crain Drier, North end
of Bath street Bridge.

1ADD hags Rio COFFEE, in
J-Uyu UPHOLDS, ELT * CO.

kAA Bbls. CRUSHED, POW-
-O\J\J deredw.dGrw.nWcd.SPGmLT& CQ

( fTA Bbls. N. T. SYRUPS,•ifcOU TIEYNOLDS. ELY A CO.

9H Casks NUTMEGS,
Ai\J REYNOLDS. ELT A CO.

OAA Hhds. N. O. SUGAR
dVU “°re“d ,0r“&TSOLDS. ELY *CO

in

£An nif Chests Y. H. TEA,'OUU • EETNOLDS,ELY *CO.
ISA Hlf Chests CHOICE
iUv OOLONGTEA. BEY2TOLDS,ELYftCO.

Stobes. Ganges. &c.
gTOYES! STOVES!!

Allen & Dalton,
71 Ij.VIiE STREET 71

Solicit an examination of the Patent Combination
BRICK OVEN COOK STOVES.
it la the onlj prick Oven Stove In the World.

THE BRICK OVEN
Gives uniform and steady heat, which Iscondnued long
alter the lire la out. There Isa marked peculiarity lu
the Bake of

THE BRICK OVEN
possewed by no otherstore inthe World.

THE BBIOE OVEN
Docs the work the une u the old-faahloned Brick
Oreo, whileIt has theconvenience of the modem Cook
Stove. We alsosolicit an examination of the

Improvement Cook Stove,
With PATENT BOILING HEARTH,

A first-class Air-TightCook Store, which is giving tho
most completesatisfaction,

THE RADIATOR HARD COAL STOVE,
The most popular Coal Stove torParlor*. Haifa.Offices.
Stores, Ac., ic. Keeps a fire thesatire winter, and U
the .onlyStove thatsuits c veto body.

Parlor Self-Regulator Stoves,
New Styles, and the moatcomplete assortmentof Wood
and Coal Stoves for all oacs. Stove Pipe, Zinc, Fire
Boards, Ac., Ac. New and Large stock of

House Furnishing Goods,
Jest received. Toilette Sets and Japanned Ware.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
Manufactured and sold, wholesale and retail, by

ALLEN Ac DALTON,
71Lake Street. Tremont Block.

X2T Stoves cleaned and set op ou short notice.
' [oclO-dai-anJ _

g:\IALL COAL, SMALL COAL,
Small Coal, Small Coal,

Small Coal, Small Coal,
MUST BE USED WITH
MUST BE USED WITH

LITTLEFIELD’S COAL BURNERS.
LITTLEFIELD’S COAL BURNERS.

SOLD BY
SOLD BY

Van Schaaclc,47 StateStreet, Chicago.
Van Schaack,47StateStreet, Chicago.

737’Oeneral DealerIn Housekeeping Articles. lmy33

jyg-cti

'J'O SEW EX GLANDERS
And all otberain want of

STOVES.
The place to find the best Cook, Parlor, Han, Office,

Factory andStore Stores, is at

143 ... Lake Street - - - 143

Of * C BAESTOW & CO.** manufacture,providence,
B. Lamong which are the celebrated
bay state cooking,

HABP COOKING,
HELP MEET,

MODEL COOK.
_parlor cook.

DIAMOND HEATER.
PYRAMID HEATER.

VICTOR GAS BURNER.
VILLAGE AIK TIGHT.

And many other newjmd Improved Coal and Wood
Heating Stovea-ALL WARRANTED. Togetherwith
afall andselect assortment of

Cutlery and Builders’ Hardware,
Na«» and Tin Ware, Sheet Iron, Copper, Zinc and Gal*
vanixed Iron, executed by some of tue best Mechanics
In thecountry, prices reasonable.

J. W. LOOHI1S)
113Lake street.oci-diaz-im

E. TVr
. 6ROSVEX OR

(Successor to Thomas Greact!
225and227-Lake Street-225 and227

(Corner ofFranklin. Chicago, minds.)
crania a

S 7 O V 12 S ■

Hotspur Coolc,
(Large Oven, Extenaloa-back, for Coalor Wood.)

JTew ‘World Coolc,
Elevated Ovens, etc.

Cooking Banges, Hot-Air Furnaces, Heaters,
Parlor and Office Stoves;

AT A TRIFLING ADVANCE ON ALBANY PRICES.
Kitchen Utensils. Tin Ware. Japaned Ware. Pumps,

Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, wooden Ware,
Fruit Cans, Kedxie'a Water Filter.

House ffnmuiiing Goods Generally.
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work. Plumbing and

Japanlng, executed promptly toorder.
R W. CROSVENOR.

223 and23 Lake cor. Franklin.
ocll-d319-3in Chicago.

QTEWART’S COOKING STOVE
O STILL AHEAD. The acknowledged superiority
of the Stewart Stove baa Riven rise to«vera! Imita-
tions. The genuine article Li for sale by C. META
Agentat 130 State street, between Monroe and Adams.
Also, a good assortment of Housekeeping Hardware
«nd Tinware. Uiaociraqr

transportation.

RICHMOND & CO.,
AGENTS FOB THE

New York Central R. H., Cleveland 6c
Flttaborsh U. IC., Troy dr Erie and

Troy and 'Western Lines on
the Erie Canal,

And (runningIn connection with the above) theßnffaln.
Cleveland andChicago Line on the Lake*, constatingof

FOURTEEN FIRST GLASS PROPELLERS,
Tvm controlfreight.t ttoo lowest r»te. to ,nd from
all the principal potnta Eaat. via attain on the Lake*
and Bail or Cana]between Buffalo and Albany.

Alao,Freightcontracted toand from
Pittsburgh, wheeling, Baltimore and

PHILADELPHIA,
AtLower Bates than by aay other Route.

Office Ho. 1 CUrk-St. cor. Sontk Wkter Street
' “ "iTMm ___

gT. JOSEPH & PIKE’S PEAK
Transportation Line.

A. "WARBEN ft CO., .

GeneralFreighter* tothe Mluen,
storage, forward^ commission

Wo hare Tr»fas tearing St. Joseph weekly through-
one the roar. Tor all parts in the mines, and can give
parti** onosnal facilitiesforKitting out frtlrht withrtupatch and at reasonable rale*. Allenodishippedto
onr care, destined for the mine*, will be promptly at-
tended to. Warehouse on Sixth Street. . „

A. WARREN* A CO.
anlSTfiO-ly gt. Joseph. Mo.

T'HE WESTERN TRANSPOR-
JL TATIOS COMPANY.

And Western Express Co.
M. 1860. jtS
To Shippers of Freight to and from

the West!
Enlarged nod be*t facilities ever presented for the

consideration of Merchants Shippers, Tra-
velers and Emigrants.

THE WESTERN TUIXSPOBTITIOX CO.,
Having largely increased their Lake facilities, will beprepared, on thearrival of Canal Goods, to run during
theensuingseason between

Buffalo, Chicago, Milwaukee&Racine,
Touching at intermediate port* on the Upper Lakes

the followingFint-CloM Screw Steamers:
MOHAWK, DACOTAH,
FREE STATE, GALENA,
TONAWANDA, MENDOTA,
PLYMOUTH, CUYAHOGA,
MAY FLOWER, CHICAGO,
NEPTUNE, WENONA,
MISSOURI, MT. VERNON,

Leaving the docks at Erie Basin and foot of Michigan
street, Buffalo, EVERY EVENIN'!*. (Sunday* ex.
ceptedi. at 7, And between BUFFALO and HE-
TUOIT, via NorthShore direct, the

CONCORD, DUNKIRK,
OMAR PASHA, SAGINAW,

Leaving the Dock at Erie Basin at 7 o'clock r. it. Ard
between BUFFALO, SANDUSKY and TOLEDO, the
ARAXES, EQUATOR,
EUPHRATES, ECLIPSE,
ORONOTES, EQUINOX,

Leaving theDock atErie Basin at7 o'clock r. w. And
between BUFFALO. ERIE andCLEVELAND, the

MARY STEWART, ILLINOIS,
Leaving theDock atErie Basin at7 o’clock r.M. And
between BUFFALO and GREEN BAY, the

COMET, ROCKET,
Leaving the Dock foot of Cincinnati street, at 7o'clock
p. H„ which, running la connectionwith the unequaled
Coual facilities of tula Company, comprising

150 Boats of the Zcargest Class,
(Eightofwhich wlllleAveDntraloandNew York dally,)
atm with the NEW YORK CENTRALRAILROAD, and
WESTERN. SPAULDING’SandPEOPLE'S LINK »»P
EXPRESSES over saidroad. enables themloofferMer-
chantsand shippers then* evidentlysuperior CirllUles
for thetransportationof their freighttoand from the

-£aeC and West withreliability aad despatch.
The Western Erjtress,

(Owned andoperated by this Company.) will be mn
orertheNew Vork Central Railroad to Buffalo. and
connect withthe various Railroads and above line* o(
Propellers, for such Freight as may require a more
speedy transit than by Cana).

The Cabin and Steerage accommodations of these
Steamers bare been fitted op expressly witha view to
the comfort and tafetr ofpassengers.

For rates ofFreightandPassage, apply to the Agents
or Consignees, at tueOfllcea of tne Western Transpor.
Utlun Company.
At Eric Basin. Buffalo.
11 State street Boston.113 Pier Albany.
A.E. Colter L'llca.HowardiThnrston^AlblonJ.Heaner & Co Erie.
MU&Murris'l jCleveland.
J. 11. Stead ..Sandusky.
J.L. Hurd A Co ..Detroit,
llnrlburt, Kirkland ± Co.,

Mackinac.
J.T.Kirkland.Sheboygan,
TV. F. Hurd ... ( ii|i v<].*J. J.Tallmadze j JIUWke *

Hathaway £ Penn.
Green Day.

1Ctrntlea Slip..NewYork.
9 Aator House, Broadway,

New York.
191River street Troy.
W. F. Holmes Rochester.Duulap£Gould.Lockport.
Stevens A Chart, >

I). B. Smith, > Toledo.
A. Hopkins .
JohnsonA Hodges,

Manitowoc.
John Heir Racine.
Kenosha
W.IL Wright * Co..Wankegan.
Richmond <£Co.,1Clark-st,Chicago.

J. W. TUTTLE, Agent,
FOOT OF STATE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

Lc29G4>m]

QLD BLACK^ STAR LINE
Liverpool and New York Packet Ship?,

Satllngon tbe Bth and 21th of each month. NEW YORK,LIVERPOOL and CORK STEAMSHIPS, saltingf.n>iu
New York every!Saturday,andfromLiverpool trailing
atCork) every Wednesday.
SHAFTS ON LIVERPOOL ANS IRELAND.

Poult** visiting the old country, or wishing to send
for their friend*, can purchase tickets at reduced
through rates. Drafts on Royal Bank of Ireland, and
Liverpool, to ooj «=oum.< mt GCIOX_

Jy2Sc«My 3G Dearb»ru street.

Q.REAT CENTRAL ROUTE

Detroit, Buffalo, Suspension Bridge,
NIAGARA FALLS, ALBANY,

NEW YORK, BOSTON, PORTLAND
AND ALL

Sew York, New England and
Canadian Towns.

For Tickets applr at the Railroad Company’s Office,
opposite Tremoot House, corner Lake and Dearborn
streets, Chicago.

Freight Taken at Lowest Bates
To and from the East.

A. WALLINGFORD, Agent.

jretoiug fHarijiucs.
CETVING MACHINES.—TheFin-k 3 tie &Lyon Sewing Machine Company have estab-
lisheda reputation fortheir machines Second to none.
Persons purchasing the F. 4 L S. M. willreceive a fttll
guarantee.

ForFamily Sewingthey are unrivalled.
For Manufacturing purposes they have no equal.
Purchasers are requested to call at No. W> South

Clark street, and examine these Superior Sewing Ma-
chines.

Remember the nnmber, IG6 Sooth Clark streetbe
tween Madison and Monroe. oc!« d355-lin

L CORNELL & CO., Proprie-
• tonIn the Northern and"Western States, of the

celebrated
COHZtSZiZ. & GO'S

SEWING- MACHINES,
TAGGART & FARR'S PATKVT.

Agents wanted In every town—great Inducements of-
fered. Oflice and Salesroomat
X33 Lfiko Street, ,\o. 1, 2d Floor, Chicago, lIL

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
L, COBXELL. ls£UaP34sm) T. C. XSTKX.

828, 828, 835, 835, 840, 840.
Sfjii'/.ve MJicsujv.es:

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING.
5,500 already In use.

Double Thread, Grover & Baker Stitch, and war-
ranted equal to the very best at any price.

They bnvewroughtthelrown GREAT SUCCESS,and
arc theonly successful onpet irons, and gujcit assess
tohigh prices and would-be monopolies. Thousands
savU and every machine proves It Swift, easy and
full;Stitching. Hemming.Felling, Tucking.Gathering,
Quitting,Cording and Embroidering most beautifully.
Their Held of sucre** U the worldofsewing tobe done
—trom Book Muslins toHeaviest Bevon and Cowhide.
No machine claims to give better satisfaction, and no
Hemmer claims EQUALITY to our UNIVERSAL
HEMMER, adjustable, as It is, to All Widths and
Tiucxkes^fj).

We wantreliable Men and Women asAgentsInevery
town inthe North andWest, towhoma great per cent-
age will be allowed. Men of all professions and ladles
In all circumstances are nowatwork forus,doing their
neighbors much goodand theirpockets tfn hart, by In-troducing onr Machines, which are BREAD AND
GOLD for the poor and all that U wanted for theRich.

Samples of Sewing, Descriptive Circular aud Cuts
sent on receipt of red stamp. AddressCORNELL * COMPANY,

Call at 133Lake street. Box S9SI Chicago. 111.

'VfILLAR’S XE\V PATENT
.Lf JL Lock-Stitch Family
SEWING- MACHINES!

$33, $33, $33, $33, $33, $35.
The ONLY one taking this stitch sold for less than

SSO. In form, general appearance, stitch, (alike on
both sides.) sire, capacity, speed, stillacs*. case of mo-
tion, and manneroi forming the stitch. It U vert siren
lireand Wierastkd to doas much and as well as Ute
celebrated WHEELER Js WILSON $125 MACHINE.

We also have the
SESTROFOLZTAN

Double-Lock Tight Fast GROVER ± DAKER stitch
f2S Family Sewing Machine—warranted superior to
anyS2O machine, or money refunded. We will send
either or both of these machine*, at agents prices, to
anvparty engagedIn the saleof sewing machines, and
refund tbe money at the end of sixty days If they are
not satisfied. No connection with Cornell £ Co-

Agents wanted. Call at 102Lake street, or address
LEWIS CORNELL, Box 5851, Chicago, 111,

j»lt*Coc2Si.iyr

ATETROPOLriAN- SEWING
. T I MACHlNE—Manufactured

DR. K. S. PAYNE,
No. G t North Dearborn et. Salesroom attheßootand

Shoe Store, No. 132 Lake sk, (2dfloor.)

Sewing Machine Agents Wanted
rnevery county throughout the States, to sell R. S.
I'iYKi'a MrruoeouTiK Dociile-Lock. Elastic. F*ut
Gkuvcr& Btxxn’a Smcii milt Sewisu sla-
caiss. the same for whichLewis Cornell has acted as
Agent for the last few weeks,

,_
.

These machine* are adapted toall varieties of work,
giving perfect satisfaction, and are warranted equal In
any respect to those selling ata higherprice. A large
percentage allowed, andgreat Inducements to entcr-

Srising and efficient Agents. We also have Blake 4t
olm-ton’B ImprovedPatent Adjustable Hemmer
Address,crcall In person upon DR. R.s. PATNE.

P. O. Box siu, Chicago. 111, se2B-dU3-Sm

poiio 3IILL PROPERTY
ron sals.

In consequence of the decease of one of the owners
of theabove property, the whole of It fa now offered

thepast summer the mill has been complete.
Irrepairedand fitted op In the venr best manner, with
all the latest Improvements, and fa now In order to
manufacture Flour of a quality second to none inthe
market. The Custom Apparatus fa also arranged in
the hotmanner. There are

SIX PAIRS OF BURRS,
Smut Wills, Separators, Bran Dusters,

iScc., See.
The power fa derivedfrom theElk Horn Creek,arery

steady*stream—fall 16 feet. The mill fa in the village of
Como, Whiteside County. HU on *be J l̂?]i.of

.
R,isk

Ulver. and In one of the most fertile districts In the

fa* afao
l connected with this property a large

Warehouse. Cooper-ahop.'Store, DwellingBooms and
Stable Railroadcommunication by ther niton Branch
of the Galena aod Chicago RaUrcad.

. nrtFor furtherparticular* address D, L. QUTKR ft CO, _
Chicago,or S.XEHMAN SMITH, on thepremise*.

Como. Oct. 27th, ISCO. oc»J:lm_

ATALT! BARLEY- MALT!—A
ILL stock ofPHUtE BABLEY MALT forBrewer's
sod Distiller's use, constantlyonksnd, snd esckorder
nrotnndy OUed, Also soperiorYewtM.lt InbsnrtA

Cold Srfrtog MWtIlonse. Bntlalo. S.
Y. Address A. G. MOIiET. 15 South WstCT street
cidcro. ; selOglAni

RG. GOODWILLIE’S
• WHOLESALE

PACKING- BOX FACTORY,
Corner of Beach and Mather Streets.

Ordersfor Boxes. Trunk Bodiesi and Frnlt Drawers
willreceive prompt attention. Post Olflce Box ®3,
Chicago,ill. ocl7-d3SI-ly_

Try ORDS AND MUSIC
ONE HUNDRED COMIC^NGS—SO cento.
ONE HUNDRED SONGS OF SCOTLAND—SO Cto.
ONE HUNDRED SONGS OF lltf-LAND-Mcto.

street, Boston.
-

TTILN DRIED CORK MEAL,
IV Filrfleld UIHa.—SOO bbla of tills celebrated

brandla store andfor aale by
______

. __

BEDFORD, JIEBEDITH * CO„
3fo. 219Soatb Water it. _Jaismiy

TRACKINGBARRELS ALWAYS
X on h»nd and far A

n De*rt>oro_*treet. _0c17.d271.1m
rT'O LUMBERMEN.—300ha-white
JL Bean»lnb»zsßndbsrreletDrMjebr

TAMa ft nOOOKTELINO.
0c37-dOB«w . HOW W»t« Stttrt.

31oIttirnl fficbals. .-iflags. At
!—FLAGS !—FLAGS !

BANNERS!
Bnalgns:: Ensisnsl!!
Of every site and description. con*tantly cn band and

made toorder at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES,

GILBERT HUBBARD & GO.,
Ship Chandlers and Sail Sinkers,

Wholctalcsole and RetailDealers U

TWINES, CORDAGE AUD HEAVY COTTON
GOODS.

We haveat all times the largest stock westof , York
of Manilla andTarred I tope.Duck. Cottonand Hemp

Cords, Baev Bagging and Burlaps. Oakum. Tar.
Pitch, paints, OIK Chain Anchors. Tackle

Blocks. Glll-Ncta. Seines, andevery varie-
tyof Seine and Gill-Net Twine, Can-

vas. Beltingand Hose,

Coal Tar, Hoofing Pitch and Felting,
TENTS. AWNINGS AND TABPAfUNS.

Cotton, Flax and Hemp Twines,
Of every description.

Nos. 203 ana 207 Soul!. Water Street,
Corner of Wells, Chicago.

G HUBBARD—J. S. TURNER—G. D. CARPENTER.
iJyCO-cnKUm}

*tcam 13sc IcSorfcs.
XTEW YORK STEAM DYEj_> WORKS.

WM. YEKBURr,
IST South Clark street, betweenMadisonand Monroe.Chicago. Illinois.

Dyer and Cleaner of all kLnds of Silk and Woolen
Goode. Al>o. straw Bonnet Bleacher and Proscr.
Store and country work punctually attended to.

T7AXCY STEAM DYE AVOUKSr OP SIDNEYKALISH.
No. 193 Sooth Clark street, bet weenMonroeand Adams,

Cldcago,Illinois.
I have been awarded the First premium at the late

U. s. Fslr. All conntry orders by express strictly at-
tendedto. UalS-ly

AE. KEYES, M. D., Homcco
• pathlc Phvslcton ur.d Surgeon. would respect,

fullyannounce to the citlrena ofCUlcago. that netspermanently located In this city, where he may be
found Inreadiness toattend toall calls in the line ofhis
profession. Residence *8 Kush street. Office hours
pram otolo A.IL. and from 3totP. M. ocad.'g9-6m

DR. CHARLESSTORCK, German
Phvslclan. formerly of Toronto. C. W., can beConsultedand Medical Advice Obtained, dally from 9

toll A.M„ w 2 to I P. M.. at the Metropolitan Hotel,
corner of Randolph and Wells St, ocifixlw

•VTOTICE.—CHICAGO WATER
X' WORKS. All owners or occupants of buildlnrs
supplied with water by the Chicago City Hydraulic
Company, are hereby notified that the second s<ml.
annual pavnieotof the year commencingMay Ist. 15ol).
and ending May Ist. 1361. will be doe and payableon
the Ist of November next, at the WaterComiufatlouer'a
Office. corner of Late and La Salle Streets room No, 4
over Marine Dank. Thepavmcnt herein declared tobe
due on the Ist of November next fa foruse of water
for the half year commencing with that dayandending
May fat. I*L

Owners or occupants ofbuildingswhichare situated
onlotsaiiJolniDgsny street, avenue oralley, through
which the distributingwaterpipes are Laid, batwhichare not supplied withwater, are also notifiedthat the
aecond *c mi-annual payment for the assessment for
the yearcommencing Mav i*t, isco, and ending May Ist.
1361. will be doe and payable at the same time and

Byorder of the Board. A.W. TINKHAM. Bec*y.
Water Commfaalooer'sOffice, Ocl. 20,1800. [ocZMJOrf-lOt

‘nOD'WORTTTS MUSIC STORE,
XJ No. 0 Astor Place, N. Y.

Publisher and Dealer In Foreign and American Mu-
sic, Instruments and Musical Merchandise. Songs aud
Compositionsft»r the Plano Fortehy the best masters;
Sacred and Organ Music; Dance and Military 51uslc
forthe Piano-Forte, sentby mail, pontage free, mamas
may be sent Instead of change). Catalogues or Manic
for Brass Bands, Quadrille Bands, small or largeOr*
chestna. Price Uh of Brass Instruments sent on ap-
plication. The "Journal of Brass Bands," a new pub
ueationofBand Single, fa issued on the Uth of each
month: single Nos. at $1.73 or sl3 per annum; price $1
each number; also the "Companion." containing
Marches. Medleys, fte. The instrumental parts la
theseworks are separate and ready tor performance.

HARVEY B. DODWOTH.
oe3SCl2*3m Director ofDodworth's Band.

1860. NEW CROP. 1860.
LAKE ERECT MILLS wIH supply orders for New

White Winter floor without advance In price. Allof
our SuperiorBrands ofFlouratlowrate*. Webavea
new run of .lose for Corn Ueal and Feed, and shall
supply orders at lowrates. Goods warranted,and de-
liveredIn the city free of ehuje. STEVENS & NOB-
wifl, WestLake and Deaplalnes streeu. ujU

T\TIGHT SCAVENGER.-Charles_La Kona willattendto the cleaning of privy vanlta,
removlnc of stable manure, and any offensive matter
Ordersdirected Chas. Kona. Chicago p. 0.Bpx_l I IS,
willreceive prompt attention, locSxla

92aUroais.
ATICHIGAX CENTRAL AXD
1H GREAT WESTERN* (CANADA) RAILWAYS.

Summer Arrangement.
Trains leave tie Orest Central Depot, foot of Lake

street Chicago:
850 A, M.—lightning Express, (Sundays excepted.)

arrive at Detroit 8.15 p. w„ Suipendon
Bridge AlO a. Albany BJO r. M-, Nsw
York 9p. Boston 11,35 r. «.

,

&00 P. M.-N>w York and Ik*ton Express, (except
Satordayj arrive at Detroit *SO a. .bus-
pension Eridge of Bnffalo 9JO r. m.,Albany
It’, x. New York9.lsa. *, Boston I p. a.

750 A. M.—Cincinnati Bxpresa, (except Sunday.)
through tnCincinnati In 13hours.

7.(3 P. M.—Cincinnati and Louisville Express; (except
Patorday) throughtoCincinnatiIn 11hours,

. Louisville In IShours, _
,

8.00 P. JC—‘Train, Saturday, only to Niles. Sunday
Trains at 8 p. h.nrPatent Sleeping Cars on all night trains.

The 8 p. ic. train connects at Paris wllbthe Buffalo
todLike Huron Railway for BuJTalo and all points
east; at Toronto with the Grand Trunk Railway to
Klnwoo. OgdenahoriUi. Montreal. Quebec, and all
points toCfcnadiEast, NorthernVermont,New Damp-
lUm and Maine,

luggage checked through.
. „ .

Through Tickets forsaleat the principal Railroad
offlctslntbe North andWest, ami at tlie Company a
ofllce. 51 Dearborn street, and at the depot, foot of
Lake street. E. N. RICE. Superintendent

11. J.SMi.mtn, General PassengerAgent. feSS

TMTTSRURG,FORT WAYNE <t
J. CHICAGO RAILROAD.

Now completed andcar* run trom Chicagotoruts,
burg without change, connecting with the great

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD
ToNew York. Philadelphia. Baltimore and Washing,
ton City, and all the Interior towns ofPennsylvania.
New Jersey. Now York. Maryland. Ac.

Merchants by takingibl* route, will have the benefit
of all the Eastern markets at no additional cost.

Bacras® checked through.
„ „

,
, „Train* leave the depot, corner of Canal and Van

BnransireeU, WfjtSlde.asfollowa:
6.t0 A. iL-Morning Express, daily, (Sundays ex.

eepted.)
755 P. M—-Night Express, daUy. (Saturdays ex.
Conneettog PatCKßtllne with theCleveland and Lake

Shore Railroad to Dunkirk. Buffalo. Niagara Falla.
New York aud lloaton. and all the interior towns of
New England, via New York Central and New York
and Erie Railroads- •

„ ...AUo. sontli toColnmbua. Zanesville. Newark. Mount
Vemon, Steubenville. Wheeling, andInterior towns of
Ohio and Virginia.

Iheabove train* connect at Forest with trains on
Mad River Road to Springfield. Urban*. Dayton and
Cincinnati. Als<v wlih train*at I.lma furDayton and
Cincinnati direct

FARE AS LOW AS BY ANY OTHER ROUTE
Passenger* bound East will find thU route both

Elcasant and agreeable, pawing through manyof the
irsestand finest dtle* In the untted States.
Fas-cngers arrivingut Chicago,onany of the roads,

wilt find attentive check agent* at the depots, to re-
ceive checks andconvey baggage freeof chargeto the
Plttsbnrgand Chicago cara. sleeping Can accompany
ea-h train.

_

Ticket* for sale at the principle Ticket Offices In the
West, and at theCompany's Ofllce.corner ofRandolph
and Dearborn ctreet*. opposite the Revere
at the Depot. West Side, corner of Canal and >an
Boren street*, Chicago.

_

UPBe particnlar and oak for tickets by Fort Wayne.
B. F. PATRICK, Ticket Agent,

JAS. W. MUSSON, Freight Agent.Chicago.
J.J, HOUSTON, Uco. Freight Ag'L Chicago.

CT. LOUTS, ALTOX & CHX-
O CAGO RAILROAD.
Shortest and only roadbetween Chicago and StLouiswithoutChange of Cars, Baggage or Conductors.
GREAT SAVING IN TIME AND DISTANCE.

Elegant Sleeping Cara la Night Trains.
xrw MASICCKXST.

SU3LTOR ARRANGEMENT.
Chicago Depot—ComerCanal and Van Daren Strssts.

ChicagoOtUce—t: Dearborn Street,
Trains leave Chicago every morning. Sundays ex.

ceplcd; and every evening.Saturday*excepted.
Trains leave Chicago 9.00 *. ji. 9.00 p. u.
Arriveat Joliet lO.'-s* 19*25“ Peoria 3.:« p. x. 7.00 1. x.

** Bloomington i.U 2.-.26
** Springfield 5.00 5.11
- Alton 8.15 8.10
** St. Louis 9.25 9.30

Train leave'* St. LonU 7.00 *. x. 5.00 p. x.
Arriveat Chicago 7.70 p. x. . 0,10 *. x.

Making direct connections with all trains (or the
East and North.

,

,
Jolietand Wilmington Accommodation leaves Chi.

cago-* * ""
--•agoat OO p. (LilTy.

...

Wilmington and Joliet Accommodation leaves CM-
caz«» »t -l P. arrive at Chicago at9.tT» p. a.

ticket* by nil for Peoria, Galesburg, Burlington,
Jacksonville, Naples. Quiucr, St. Joseph and Atcldsou.
Connections at &c Louis by nil for Jefferson City.
Svraease. Pilot Knob, and St- Joseph. Al*o. bv steam,
rr everv afternoon from St. Louis forCairo. McmphK
Vicksburg. New Orleans. Jefferson City.Leavenworth,
Pike’s Peak, Weston- AtcM-on. and Sc Joseph.

JAMES KOim. i pprrleer*
CUAHLKS CONGDON, { l *CCCl7Cr**

JOSEPH PRICE. Treasurer.
IL 11. MASON. ChiefEngineer and Cent Snp’t.
C. C. WHEELER. Gen*! freightAgent.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAIL-
X ROAD.

Sommer Arrangement?lS6o*
On and after Sunday. April Uth, ISTA two dally trains

will leave theOmit Central Depot at loot of Lata and
South WaterStreet-.
C3P.M.—Dav Express. (Sunday* excepted.) arriving

atPcorht at 3.13 r. y.: Decatur at 3.13 p. y.:
Springtteld at 5.10 p.x'; Jacksonville at H.'JJ
r. m.; Naples at UJ.VO r. m.: St. Louis at T.'JO
r. St.: Cairo at 10-A". p. w.; Memphis in 7*l
hours and New Orleans la IS hoar* Irons
Chicago.

tMP. IL—Night Express (Saturdays excepted) arrive*
atDecatur at 1.15 «. y.; Sprtitgnchl3.K*a. it.;
Jacksonville at 5.C3.«. m.; NaplesatH.2O a. a.:
Quincv at 10,30 4. M.: sc Louis «t KA. sc:
Cairo at 10.33y.; Memphis la vid hours, aud
New Orleans lu ta hours fromCidcagu,

gySleepingCars on all Night Trains.
HYDE PARK AND WOODLAND TRAINS.

Train* leave Chicago at 6.70 a. a.; S a. yg 13 sc: X2O r.
sc: andikla p. u.

Returning will leave—
_

.
Woodlawn fi„SS i.y. ft00 c.y. IPO pot. 4J2Sp.y. rtJT. r.y.
Hyde Dark 7JM 9M •!.» 7.HT
Oakland.. .7.01 ».(« 1.10 4.37 ..OQ
Fairs lew... 7.W 9.13 1.1 l Lit "fW
CarWork»..7.ll lU* l.vo l.ii *.Uvr. R ARTUnc Gen. Sup t.
W. S. JOHNSON, Gen. PassengerAgenL

F)li ROCKFORD, BELOIT,
Fr*eporr. Galena. Dubuque, Jancstllle. Pralrlu

Pa'Chlrn, Oshkosh. LaCnv«e. St. Paul, and all pwluU
West and Northwest, via—

CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN R.VILWAT.
Three dally trains leave. vU; ft 17 a. ra.—Day Ex.

press; S p. m,—for Rockford; ft3o p. ui.—Night Lx.
press.

Doth expresstrain- go directlythrough toall point*
In the Northwest,and connectat LaCruu—c and iTatrto
du Chleu wldt steamers for >l. l*aul. Ac.

forRockford lake the Day Exprcw
or 3p. m. train *

SleepingCara on night train-.
ociA-iy GEO.L. DL‘NL.M*.SuperintendenL

•c % (&
EGONOiT?!*
BiafaiialaS o

s* Save the Pieces!
A* jcnncrwwiu. iitrFß'i hvh* is watt ■wsclatkd

TiMiues It b very desirable to have rente cheap and
convenient way f»r repairing Furniture, Crockery
Tovi. &■:.

SPALDING’S PBEPASED GLUE
meets all ciuergcQclcs. and no hoiischaM can afford to
bewlthoatir. It h always ready and up to the stick-
las point. There I* no longer a neccs-lty for limping
•hairs splintered veneer", heudlcsi doll*, and broken
cra<lles. It b Juntthe article forcone, shell and other
ornamental work,»o popular with ladle* ofrefinement
and taste.

Thb admirable preparation b nsed cold, being cbc.
mleally held insolution, nod posse**lns alt (he valuable
Qualities of the bestcabinet-maker’s Glue. It may b«
used lu the place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly
more adhesive.

TSEFL'L IN* EVERT HOUSE.**
K. B.—Abrush ac-companlcs each bottle.

Price 25 Cent*.

Wholesale Depot, Ko. 4a CedSr St, Nov York.
Address HENRY C. SPALDING A CO.,

Bos No. 3/iCO, New Vork.
Pntnp fordealers In cases containing tour, eight, or

twelve diuen—a beautiful Uthorjrapu Show-Cardac.companylng each package.

A single bottle of SPAULDING’S PREPARED
GLUE wiltsate tea times utianally to every
hoii'Cho’d.

Sold be all prominent Stailr>R~r*. Druggist*. Hard-
ware anilKuralture Dealers. Grocer* and r anev Store*.

Countrv merchant-* i-houldm:ike aiu<|euf SPALD-
INIi’S PREPARED GLUE, when mailing up thr-lr ll<t.
It willstand any climate. dt'llydlood

Q A K 0 R C H A It D
ACl2> SPHIXGS.

These Springs are stunted In the ralTey ofthe Oak
Orchr.pl Creek. In the town of Alabama. Gene»we
county. N. elcht mile* south of the villageof Me-
illua. uu the Etlc Canal, and fourteen u.Res fromDntavLt.

The principal AcW SjKlny* are three Iq number: be-
side* tnei*«* mereare six other*. They arc all irxutrd
within a circuit of about f-fty rod*. Themedicinal quail-
tie*of the watersarc fully shown In the >nUJolncd testi-
monial-. Thev contain a very large amountolSulphur.
Sulphuric Arf'U Sulphate ofLime, and l*roio-Salphale
of iron The great medicinal vlnms possessed by
the water* depend very largely upon llic presence. In
auel» unusual quantities,of these runitlve substance*.

Hundred*ut ca*e- of disease, especially those result-
ing from the scrofulous diathesis, have tejncured by
their use.

1:> sVln dl-eascs—even la confirmed Leprosy—the
water* havebeen »I;;ualiy succe-ful.

Oomions of medical and scientific gentlemen are
given la thecirculars. The folio* lugeminent gentle-
men speak fastrong terms of the medicinal value vi
lliese waters: I’pn. FusuK.-*, T. Ronst* lUck. M. D„
of Albany; Jas. McN'scuinn*. M. l»„ of Albany;£i>-
W4EO Sramc. 3L !>., of New York ; Dr. Ik fmputt.L,ot
llltstleld, Mas*.: Dr. J, S. Scutum.of lajckport, X, Y.
They recommend the waters confidently. Dr. Spring
refers to a ca-c of chronic diarrhea of several ycarv
sumllng, which vu cure*! by the use of the water.
Dr licet says: lam satisfied that these water* arc
highly valuable a* medicinal agent*. ’ Dr. Campbell
mvs; “Theymustbe highly beneficial for all chronic
diseases of thestomach andmtwels.

Dr S. I*. 'Vurra read »paper on the subject of these
Waters,before the Academe of Phvelclnos, In the city
of New York. In which hr -cues that the Waters pos-
sess decidedly tonic. retrlgcrant, and astringent pro.
Perth*; and that the dataof disease?to w hlcfi theyarcmure particularly adapted, arc chronic aScctlous of
the digestiveamicrinarv organs, nad w'meofthc cn-
tauenu*dlsca-ca; chronic dysnepnla; chronic diarrhea;
chronic dv**ntcnr; chronic aiuroi*; chronic cystitis;
diabetes;cases oi pi-*;vc hemorrhage, such asPurpura
Hemorrhagica,and the colliquative sweats of Hectic
Fever. The Water mayalso be ofmn used u !i*i advan-
tage, he says la case oi low Typhoid Fevers: lu con-
valescence from protracted fevers l<* excite the appe-
tite ami promote dlgr*tlou; In tilarrhcxsparticularly
■ochaaare dependentoa a relaxed or deemed state
of the roucoas mcobniue of the intestines, lu calcul-
ous stfcciloas, or lltnlarls. attended with phosphatlc
sediments, it is the suitable remedy, being tirvlcrablc
to muriaticadit. asbeing more solvent,and less aptby
continual use to disorderthe stomach. In lebrlle dis-
ease* h can be n*ed- properly diluted. »» a refrigerant
to diminish thnr-tand pn’teraatnral heat. Inskm dis-
ease—inthose forms of dyspepsia connected with the
alkaline condition of the stonnclt. a* lu Pyr<>sls. or
watcr-brash. It willprove betterthan hydrochloric acid.
In rase of Collca plctonnni. and other Injurlmsconi-e-
--quescea arising from theaction of lead, uils water will
prove to be an admirable antidote. In chronicpharyn-
pllK laryncltK chronic mucous entnrrli. and humid
asthma, chronic ophthalmia (externally > as a gargle in
ulcerated sore throat. Ineasesof salivation, and In lea-
Corrbca and gleet; andalso In plies.

When taken internally,a wiaa-aLassrcL of the Wa-
ter. diluted, token three time*a day, la sufficient foran

testimonial* from physicians,and other respec-
table Individuals, may be seen on application to the
Agent. Dealers suppliedon liberal term*.

No TTirxa oracias tst**** rsorraEP ntoji
u. w. HOSTWICK. Solo Agent.

No. 571 Broadway, New York.
x.tbasa-1:

J>DWELL
llftcSUt

& MAKSFIELD,
MASCfiCTCJtIM or

pelt and composition roofs
Roofing BXaterials.

Office. No 77 Dearborn Street Dearborn Clock, Chi.
cago,lit F. O. Cox ISIS.

From nine rears experience la thU basinet® la Chi-
cago, weare enabledto lav* Roof*, and tumuli mate*
mu unsurpassed In durability and quality, audaelhe
beat proofof the same, we refer tohHt-cLiavbuildings
la this city where, for the above term of yean*, our
roots haveremained uninjured by the weather. Clrec-
tlooa for ose sent withall countryorder*.

I>ertßtxcK»—O. U Whcclock. Ed. Barling. TY. w.
Itovlngtox Architects: John Sollltt, Baker * ifeEwen,wncox i CalUrt Builders; J. K. Uot#fonL Mq.. N.
p. Wilder.l>q..StUc«Burton, Esq-J.T.Kdwardx K*q..
Henry \vubcck.Eaih. Thomas Church,
T nUTn Be^»-dliS-aa

'T'HE EAGLE SLATE COM-
I PANT—Heine prepared to receive order* fey

their SUPEBIOaM AS» PCBPLE BOOFSu
SLATES. would call attention to the towcost of til®
nax-rtoof material, and to the great purity of rain*
water collected fromslats roofs, nutbeing impregnat-
ed with mini of decayed shingle* or tho poisonous
qualitiesof painted metal*.

Theonly snreacy established by the Company being
In the City or New Fork. Fartle* wj«lilngto procure
the OBNriNE E.AOLE COMPANY'S sCATKS will
please addrvw th<* Company, comer Bhh streetand
10thavenue. New York, or the nnder-lgned, where or-
der*trillreceive promptaltcatlon

G. fc I U.MAN, Agent.
-'TConiaudtßtrect, New York.

/GUARDIAN’S SALE.—ln t1...
\A matter of tho petition of Mary A.Stownll. rmr.
dlan of Clan Edw.tnl L, Slowed, A'lt !i:m
Stowell and Frederick B. Stowidl, minor*. ( Ircult
Conrt, LnkeC«'«n(v. On petition toaelMVarl'* real
estate. Stale uf lllinoK Lake County—S. S.

public notice U hereby given, that In pursuance of
an order made and entered "i« the V.Mli day »*f s-ptem.
her. .V, D. twin, by thecircuit Court In ami f«r the-aid
conniv of Like. In theStale «>f IJilm-L- u.'ure-aiil. all
and tfngular the rhares ai d Ituer-?t- «•!' tin* above
named minora, (’ltri Slowel*. Edwanl L. S|.>w»*!*. A.:c.
lineStowed and Frvdeth’k B. Stowed, of. In and to Itm
ollowlng deiM’ribed i<ren:t*ee, to wit: lit- iioribwenc
fractional quarterotiractloimliwcilnn run: b« r twenty,
seven town l«ny-f »ur ill.', north, of ranee tuciv*
(12). rant. In Lake county uJor-a.d.l. eunraluiii'f In tho
whole nine acre*, more orb-*. *ald share* and It.ier.
e*t* beingone equal undlvlib<:aixth run «-f th.* »b~!e,
belonging toeach of *.odminor-, will le -old at public
aactton t«the hlghen bidder for rash, by ibe nstder
signed guardian,under and by virtue of -aid order of
Mid Circuit Court, at the door of the depot at l ake
Forest Station, on theChicago and Milwaukee or Lag*
Shore KallroatL lu Lake County aforcsi.M, on Kr:«l.»v,
the second dav of November next, A. I*. I*o, i,l tt*o
hourof twoo'clock In theafternoon of that day.

Dated Oct, sth, a. I».1*0.
„ifAHY A. STO'YELL, v.mrdlan.

By Mithxb * Tarr. her Attorney*. * o€2o<i.VJtd

MASTER’S SALE.—Sf.-.te of !l!i-
--note. Cook County.S. S.. Circuit Court.«

County. In Channrv. J«>hn R. pnoon*. complain-
ant. va. Janie* 11. llnbbnrd **i aU d-frndant*.

Public notice U herebv gir-n that I. 1.. C. Paine
Freer. Master In Chancery ofCo*.k rotm»r. M:tle <>f
Illinois, will. In Pursuance ofa decretal oro r ol -n.d
Court, sellat public am-tios torca-n totbebi-.h'-r bn!,
der. at the north door of the Court llfm-c of «!.»»

Countyof Cook, In th«- cityof Chicago, on the if-th d «y
of November. A. D. lr»W, .«t ini o’clock In tb- forenoun
of said dav. nil of the cboacs In action and prop-i tv
belongingto thetrust estate mentioned in the b.lluf
complaint In said c*u*c. cor.-lstlng ofa large mm her
ofproimwmry notes. Judgment* and accounts s»gt.lr-t
vurioon person* In llllno:.-. nml the mljarent
Tar>dnginamount*from-even dollar* to *lx Imrulr* 1
dollar*each. A* full expbmailui,* w ill b«- mad-* on *l.;
dav of sale a* to the r« -idcnceand s.-ivrm v of » .«•*»

debtoras possible. Tbe-e ene-c* la action amount m
theaggregate toabout tweatr-iLre- thousand dollar-,
and the asle will be absolute. l*ropcr asclgsmcr.’.*
willbe mode to the purdu-vrs.

L. C. PAINE FREER,
Master in CUaaccrv, Cook t’onntv.Chicago, Oct. 18 oci'j-tLl’.’td

fORTGAGEE’S SACK.—'U'l,.. r ,-
•.» I a* Jacob Rnwll and Marv il. Rnrsct*. *l* w|f«*.

both of the cllv of Chicago anti’ Stale ■ f 1 f* ■:) I
execute and deliver to the I •!»• ir «

Indenture of mortgage, bearingdue the .: ,<i -i.tv <-f
July. A. l>. secure the ‘ tit <•! .» »•• n.ln
promissory note of even date therewith, given h-« u.o
esld Jacob 11ra<e!| lor the mini ofF’>ur:e a I ;.<>a’.:;rid
Dollnrst f11.000) parable five vmranficrthe«I.it Ha ro.
o£ at the City Hank In Poston. M;><each>:«et;s ant pro.
Tidingthat theInterest thereon, which he ;.t i'io
rate often percent. ]terannum, should l>-r;,v-
able at raid City pant;.lnisorton.aeiiit.aiit imUv.M n St:
On thesecond day of January and .hit-, c.ieh In «very
year, which raid mortage U recorded In t! e Ki conjer ■»
olßceofCook conurv, state of lidnuK la book c. <.fmortgages.atpace ttW.ami. where*.*. do..not ii.i*b'in
made Inthe paymentof thel't«i .Ilrncr.t «> laten->t duo
the secondd »y of Janturv. ami ;d*o la U.cpu.mem of the installment >•[ Interest due the x cuutl day
of July. IW>O, andboth remain imp id:

Now. therefore, public notice l« li.rt bv given,thst I.
James C. Merrill. Trustee and M«»nare'e an repaid, of
the city of Boston and Stale of ilrvwtcimsi tt*.accord.
Inc to the term-* of said inortifag**. <1 . h-n h. de.-:-.r»
the principal sum sec iredthereb. - t*»be du-. Mrreason of raid dif.*ult In i nvmeot > f Inter-M. and tli it
I shall. Inpursuance at-d he virtue ot ti.e j-<» r »:.■!
authority In me vested by said mortgage. ami tor t* n
tires andpurposes therein expressed. on Thursday, t ho
tldrtccnth dav of December. I». W©. of •.cv.tx
o'clock In the forenoon of raid dav. at the north coop
of the Court lloiiae.ln the dtv of Chlcaco. a*-U a» i"b.
Uc auction, to the highest bidder forcash, the preiuDca
In said mortgage described, towit:“That piece orparcel ot land known and describedas lot four 1 1Inblock seventeen i it.i. la tie iraeth nil
section fUtcnO-'d. edition to the cltv «>t Chh-igo.b irgeighty fe-t isot front on Mjchlg.n av* nu- and o.ir him.dred and feet(isii in depth to the ...Ay Li th«
rear,according to the plan recorded In CmA e.*o:>ty
Registry, with the dwellinghouse undoth.r Improve,
meatsthereon.” Ja.MKS «\ Ml R1i11.1..

j.M.Paaker.Attorner. rrmdec.Mortgagpc.
loclLdlW-ldJ

A fORTGAGE SAI.K. Whon-ns
» 1 George Hannahs. of Albion, lit the Mate ofMichigan, did. on the third dav of M:»r.:s»d. executeand deliverto the undersigned a certain Indenture ofMortgage to retire the p-mien: i.f ihrc • several pro.

tnlssorv Notes of even date with said Mortgage, torthesum of nne«*Q hundred doil.tr*each, -uld Not. -lie.
ingpayable to Joseph S:b!«-v or order, onr sixty dsjsafter elate, one six months iiVter date,and ■the In tn* :\e
monthsamr date, with Inti r«>t the rsieof ion per
cent. Perannum; which wM Mmttave is r*«'>rih.i tit
the Reorder** oftlco of Jo !>tt *)•---c-.unlv. l.ook II of
Mortgage*.on page* iO and SCO: amt wi;,r-as ti \> is

Provided initndbv the lefms of ?atd .Verl.'ii.t** ’Pat.
it default be made In the pavmerl »»f wildpromij-'-rr
Notes, or either of them,eitherof prim-ijal «.r l.d-r *i.
on (he davor days when Hie Mine -had b. emi.e dun
and pavable, thewhole of-ntd prnirl".i! .-ini iM,r»-'i*
secured bv-aid Not.-* should lln rui|<i" b-r.
andpayable, and shH Mvr’gugf shouldb; luunvdlat'dyforeclosed to pav Ho- same:

Now. therefore. d.A»ult havingbeen madeIn the pav.
nientofthe lint ot said prom.«M>rv Net**. n« part of
said indcbtedie-rs having ln-en p-nl.mcoming a* :1.0
termsof said Mortgage. pnhiie notice I- P»-rrh> -m ti.
that L Joseph pibiev. Mortgage- 1 .i;ore-s.id. do I � r- he
declare allof s dd.Vd.-p.s.id Mortgage des.Til.nl to

be due bv reason of said d.-'atiif In pav nient. and l’at;
1 shall, torthe nnrpo-e oi'ma'.iu-r tne mun*-y due upon
•aid .Vote", and 111 a-s-orlance with the tower In mo
Vested bv said Mortgage, «*'* Thur-dav, tictob-r
cichleeiiin, JsiO. at U» oVreek In Hie Jor. n.-on, s« !1 »k
CUlbllc auction, at lie* notth ii--or o’ tin* fourt Hot »-•,

n thecltvof Chlvsuo. lo the highlit M;M«T lorcash,
the followingd'-M-nbedin. i-t of laud, -limit■ d in il.o
counly of Jo Pax he*, iu the Stale of 111ii!*.... ainl
knowu and described s- foi;,«.vs, t’.wlt: lit* imnti.
we-t quarter of -ectlen Ihi? r.iive the eisnt 11 halfof the southwest quarter cl «• euon iweoly .l\
the eouihwc-tauarter of neellmi twemv-iu »• i aiulthe outhwes: quarter of ihve«.«tin a-t'ornirter o’ -e.
Hon twentr.hve C.7V); In town tweidv-idm* • .'J». r-ego
three (3). east of the fourth principal meridian. b*li g
the same premise* conteved *<> Hie pirtv oflleiri;
parlbv C-r‘o« i*terre and wife.and all rigid and ■ <r Itv
of redemption of the -a!.t Uvorg** Ifafii..;*'-. M- hurs
sn«l assigns. JorKi’H pIiJUIV. .Mortg.:;*. e.

S. M. Wilsox. Attorney.
Theabove aalt* is adjourned to Thursdav, Nov i n.bcr

Bth. law,at the same boar and pho-e.
JOSKPIi SIBLEY, 3lort^:*rep.

Chicago,nu Cot, ISth, itVfl. ocDM

■\rOKTGAOK SAI.K.—VVITon.is-i.*JL Scabrook p. Older-*h:*w and lUe.ii |».older*! aw,
bb wife,of the t'ltvof Cliu-i.uo. t -H»k Count v mid>..;1-i
of IlltnoK did. on the i'ouri«. ml- dav pi s».-jd» ir.b< r. hi
the yearof our Lord on** thoinaod< I-hl hundred aud
liny-nine, executeand ddtwr in.Emu-* o. Hi-vw. oh,
of Chicago. In *>dd Connl v ami L't.«n% a pertain' |:;-'en-
lureof mortgage to secure the imumnt m'n reit.dnpromissory note. In -*i.ld mort-Mge m-*-:lb* <l. r Ivei. byone Thomas K. Idaekney. ot I’Hrfo :ii..r« i*:-jd. lor tl.»>sum of nve hundred and tl.irt* t-*«u dollar* .>nd
tlghty-dvr ernt*. b-ail’’;; d.-l -ine r- vu.le Mit o«v of
AugnM. A. D. IS.M», an.l p:t*«bie to(he -aul dr.nn - o.Heyworth ororder on un* *:•» m.dm. vof Man-h. A. i*.
PWI, whlrii suhl mnrtuag** w-v* rb-d jor r*i« id hi tho
other of theRecorder ofCo-k 1 nnntv. and .•tut*- ot
linnoi*. on (lie tueiitv-t’-lnl d.«v ..f tc-t-trnil- r. J>.
ISjO.and dulv recorded hi IbK-kTortv-i.! »-j v.-it.
Baseband page lurtv-hve <f-»; .*.<■[ wnrf;.?. <l. :utlt
n.a»been madeIn the pavinentof {lie n ihi 1. :«.->•■* it-

tloued In said promWorv m.i.*. »r .na pint;:- ■ u<d
thesame a Hit Interest stuce the maturity of ?.d.l note,
U still due and unpaid;

Now, thcrviorc. public notice Id hrrebrglren. t!::*t lu
pursuanceof the power ofa.ih* 1» fat-1 im-rK-u-e eon-
tallied. I shall. on aloiitLir.iin* i.ftli li.lv ( -t br,
A. I). IS*SO.at t«-r» o'clock hi t!.e of (*: Id d.i v.at
the north doorof the Court Hu---*, hi of ci.l.
cago, sell bv public auction to the l;l-:Jn-t bldu*-r .< r
ca*ii. the following described rr- iril iu-.d-. and t>! «•-

memo. to-wlt:—l.<-ttwelve . 1'• In hi"-1: nim-te-n 1 if*of Jonustnn ssnbdlvtdon<>: the * ; I <1.1;. ~1.1-.- -m>ii■ :>.

east quarterot hectlor. y-‘. ‘>ounc>.i*> u.irtv.s me
C 9).aorih Ihuutc loniic -n. c ipi 01' Cm* Third ITiiirluil
Meildlais eltuate In the Count-.- o» Cook, and Mate' ot
Illinois touv'.liiTw liii all the 'li-.IMI-'--* thereon. «nd
all the tcurmenu, licreiiltniiM-r.M ri.J epp-n.-n i:c< .1
theretobel-Miutnz.and ah Hu* rl t;ld and t-iuii.* 01 re.
deniutlon of Hie mid Acabr ».*C I’. Ot Jer-hri.v and IN e.e
|>. Olderdmw. Id-* wite, thvh* and au lu and
toUiCsali prunl*ei>.

JAUfcrt0. IIKYWoIITir. -Mort^are?.
Hkrtit, A>Tims y « e»*i.r. Alt'y>> lorMorfjaze.*
Chluaeo, OctoberJtitb, Juki. ocr.i.uw:-:i c

rPRU.STKE’S SAl.l'!.—i nljlii- N.i-
M. tlae U hcrebv clvcn tti..t I.!? .mntl C. yndt!*. Iho

Tnieiee n.-.uud hia du d •<! trus-t, .-xccuti d bv V."Phillips, tilled October Ith. ;<*.>. and r.uoi-t- d }- t* uontee of tiie Ih torder ot 3; Lalie coon;v. |.iHook number Itsof Heeds l*a ;i- . viaii‘S >'• lie.laultlia\lntfbc-ennudebvtjre-.dll ii V,'. PM! t* -Inthepayment of tl;c bond M t-ur.,d bv >nld -iei-d. *id lu
pursuaueeofthu]w:wcr»cos:t-<lrtcd'lusii-l ..e :!. i.’--uUie appllentloii 01 tlie heal ladderof Slid b-ml. ,-. i'l ; »6publicauclluu aiu*o no: tit door oft te c-mrl l!«n>* .mthet Uy 01 Chlvaso. l.oantv of Cool;, Mat.- an r. •aid,
all of lac south wentquarter of -.rtWin ■; |.«hlptn. north ofKange I. er.pt of tt.*« 1!.5i .j piii.el l ?-! '*eil.
dLio. containingp® Here*. Alv».t!.e ;.u-i;i--.--‘: -.m ri* rof the BOUlljwv»t quarterand we-t hmf ..f 11.•• M.uin-
weatQuarteroft'ectlon Towcri-lp;'i;.nnr"i of Ihm***
i cast of the Third pilaclpal .Hu i.,l.:f*. i.ield-di— r.O
acre*. Atso. Lota.*•and V; In J»:;n-.iu-i;ia. inh. i.M-.n ofttienorlhne>t q-;sit-r ot M-rtl-- - '.lt, It* 'i«*a r»i.innorth of Hange J.cast of Third PrimiraiM* rill «n.em;.tilntng tosfCi.er.-Ouereu. Ali-O. K t<T :.au h Its 1; w
Phillip**>ub«ivfcdon 01 Uda.l and 4. to j;i.xa ■ li. tl.o
town of Memictn. ill. Ai. o. pa* lu.ulvju. «i hap of tl o
southwest quarter ot U:o MioUtei.^t.,uw ri»Ti-! Sreti. >1
4, Township north Of Kange cart Ot Tldrtl pi ii:rhpal .Meridian, cout.-dnbig U) hit. s Said sale tob«-mai:«ion tlie slxteeutli dayof Novu.ih. r. A. It isc'o ut ouoo'clock p. x. SA.MI*£L C. SiliTIL TruiUe.OChhCAII-td

■JirORTOAGE SALE.—Whon™,i.TX Simon 8. Wlltw and Sl.irr C„ Ids trlfe did onthe »th day of April. A. I>. IIS.. execute ;Tnd ddh.r t'»Jacob Vi. Lndl.liu, !iow deccn-. d. ihe;r
mortage. ocarina dale ihe dav»ud \enr nfort'sqid -.mlrecorded ui the Kccordt r’s onlee tf (VoliOin.iv |!il.noli),in book:c* of Morlc*?**. paa** j-mt dMihrre.by convey to tt»* -;; M Jacob W. Lu.Ji.un the pmni-.ahereinafter named. to i«-cnre the Lavmeet .>n errtainpromissory note* therein ranf.usiitrj-.-ru i tl-utd
And, whereas.It w.i* pfutaedlii midbv Mid ai.«rcsat'c*that In case nfdefumt Imho payment of - ddimii-s!timerof principal or interest, wa* made the wli-.V* «'tMid principal and Interest alumUb. mm.'due and•blc. Aim meuld Junk W. Luiliim. M.l,"li 1 Jwiltons admlnUtrators or nwlu«>. after iweniv ,1
Uce in » newspaper printed la the rliv of ciik-aeo.m ght sell m hereinafter nuili'ed. the -nid'prcn he*. ..ml2u«J?r ht“nd

.
efl8. WUt*e« and Mary C» hl» wtie. therein. Ami. nl:.-r-.as.dcfUuit ha* been made In Urn payment ..f ;w„ ofMid notes, and of Interest on three'th-reof Nowtberetore. public nolle.* 1* lierrbr .-riven. Mini the uniderstirncd. Jamca I>. Ludlatn and Jury Ludlam. ad-

ministrator* of the eiilate < C J:ul) W. de.ceased, willon > rlday, the slxie-mi, dayof Nox,-tuberA.H.lictt.attliehotsr lUo'cJneli. A-M-ofthat da» «Vilat public auction at the m.rth door-i ti.etoi.n ibWoIn bald city ofCliU-a;o,tothe l;h;h.«t hidd.nn-earh thafolloHlngpremliM-*. to wit; t-.niin. mh. *in the cenl«r line of the and (.neii i? :.v road, and onthe lineof Henry Hepwcrtlt'* land. <nv.udu;r:!ie linoof Henry Jicpwvrtif-* iaud at tint d-tv «dmM mort.S*SC.) and running «rm LI.TP j.-» chains!; H.crcosouth »JUchaln«; thence east ! ? r'-.din t<» tliacenter of the said rorul l«»Uie place .f be-rlm inc. con.taining 10acre*, uudbt-lud part of norihwcxi quarter «.faeetlon CO, township 41. ranee 14. in C»mU Cmrntv. in,n , ?• and ail right and equity of ledemptioti of Uiosaid Simon S.wilLure ana Marv f. Wilts*:* thereinto make the amount due on suld note*, and the coin*andexpcnacnof *ucn sale. JaMICS. H. H*DL-\MCuicaco. October 44, WO. 3I AIJV D. I.rHJ.AM *
Aumlulsiraiora of the estate of Jacob W. LuaLim. de.ceased, the aforesaid mortgiigte.

ci^l-dL^dd

MASTER’S SALE.— State of Illi-
”0?1- £2°* CuQl“,'r . S- **.—Superior Conn orj.iucupo—ln Ctmnruij. J„col. »bp,; ABUrr" TsIH nuaiu r ruu-U 11. Bunuon. Kob.rt Morrill Jr liViAI*. IDlnlur. Putter Fulmer, ana Patilek F "■ I-IlVu fintoForccloiuMortsaao.Publlu notice Isberebyriven, tliat In pur-unnee of

at 10o cloc* In the forenoon oftbatdav mml at onh’mauction u> tlie tiLrtirsi Mdrter tor £f,h
door of tlie CmirT House. In Hi? city'of t f nun*r Coot, llit; followingrlc«ciilw* ri- tl(or so much thereof a* may be nriwu™MUaIV the amount decree, with Intcre^i^iiit

ili'itr'* i'ee»,V»l^ u*t0a ®ai
“ to»lt: alt ihe

*

,to OP-P**«« l of land, situate in n„. tow aofLeyden, County of Cook, ami State of trinoi*.I‘««?« thenort
v
Wa ,?sS yunrt,?r of section sevenuta0.,-. and the west half of tlie west half the nonheaJt»e ctloa seventeen lu township number fortyyoj, north,of nm’etwelve (ia>.east, of tha third prUudpal meridian. Xiao lot number seventeen (il» of lotnumber one U) of the south section of Ifoblnaon’ang M*l bctn r t,,t‘ township aforesaid,with Uie building*situate thereon, IRA SCOTT

i inCKancorr oftho bupericrConrtofCMcac'o.lifted October’.Sd. 18ft). oc^caa..*d

150 Ba o* pepper,
RBTNOLDS, ELY 4 CO

i-iatlroabs,

Buffalo & lake uruoxRAILWAY. Sliortc*l ami bf»troiit>* toß*i ,rai-
and other Eastern cities. ' • '

Train leavingChicago at S.OG p m . Dft’rlt at i-'oriven nt Uul’aio ut :.; iop.m,. N**w V<uk at 10-r, . *rnBoston at 4:50: connecting wdh N V ( • ntrd .V ii.,‘,j
loand N. Y. <t Krle trains going Ka*t 1 Jcket-
Road ran be uljtnlauUat tie-l.nlc.n l>.*n< t *, ‘ls

feli'6o-iy 11. s.rAi:m:.(WiManage,

---TLctjal Slbbmiscments.
MASTER’S SALE.—State of III’,.

not*. Cook County. S.H.—circuit Court o( <v«,-
County.—PetlMon P»r Mechanic'* Lieu. Frederic*Braahn, useof *r, vs 1/earv Nib!**-.

Public notice u hereby given lliat I. L, C.Freer. .Ma-lcr In chancery ofo.ok County, but-Illinois. will.In obedience to the mandate In u spcrUlExecution Issued latheabove entitled cau*e. ofrhudate,sell atpublic auction f»r cash, to thehlghe-itl-i
der,on the twentieth dayof November. A.I'». iwo. ,ii
the right, title.Interest, claim and demand which tho
said defended on the eighth dav of .March, A Ij i- ,7badlntheprcmLoade-crlbcdas f.lbiw*, to.wit 1nuroberseventy.dx iTfl'. In the ( ami Trii-tee’-
division of the west half (except the r—rthfa-t •|N.*rt-rof tliesouthwest quarter. and theMinthenst ti'iurt*r
the northwest quarter;ofM-cllon the if»,|nTowmi.'i.thlrty.nlne (-S*. north of Itmmi* fourteen »Ui. »M-t < fthe Third Principal M-rbllm. in th* City uf ClilcCountyof Cook, andau:« of Illinois. *

1.. C. PAINE FREER.
Master In t hunccry of Cook V

CMcago.OctoberV9th. ocdl i
A SSIGXEE SALE.—WiII I-. ...1,1xX. to clf*enn a«-lgiifiirntat tlie mirth : .ir

Court llon«e, l:i Chicago,on Satnrdav. th- t *■n*f. <Uy
of November next, at U» o*cl.K*k ». n. tf«,
account* and Judgment* due thehtii-1 rm of J. h,t
lI.N. Paraonaaud 11. N. ParMin*. absolute ; rcash. For pardcul.tra Inquire of Gc*. Herbert, Atiuj.
ney, 60 Oearburu atieet F. AIK IN.

A\s?lznec ol 11. N. Par-un*.
Cltlrago. Oct.rOth. IWO. cr:?l d:7t Kt


